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The ZENITH 

]> \L I . ZIE<;I.ER "7.iy" 
l olle~e Entrance C"ur;;e 
l h-,-.; Pre:--ident 4 
~tudent Council 1-2-3 4 
\. \. 1\oard- 4 

Zenith Staff--Ed. oi J !umor 
l~cho ~tafT - 4 
IIi Y -4 
Debate -4. :\e~atiH· team 
< ;Jee 3-4 
F o11thal1 4 

( ·1. .\RK Ron1 :-;so'\ "!luck" 
Colle~e Entrance l our-.;e 
lias-; \'ice-[>re-..- 1 -2--~ 
Student ( 'ouncil- 3 
\. \. noard -.J.. Pres. 4 
I r. lla~s [~nt. C"on1111. 3 
Zenith Statf- l~u-.;ine-;s ~Igr. 
lli-Y 3-4. :ec\· 4 
lkhate 3 · 
Orche-.;tra 1-2-3-4 
Clee 2-3-4. Sec\ and Treas. 3--t 
Foothall - 4 . 
l~a-.;ketball-3-4 
Tennis 3-4. 

:\1.\lli I' l'L\RKSOC\ "Clarb·y" 
l olle~e l~ntrance l ", ntr"'' 
Student ( ·ouncil- -t 
\. \. Board--1-

Zenith StafT Ed. oi Cla:-.s 
l•'riencbhip-2-3-4, Rep. -t 
Cirb . \ . . \. Pres. -+ 
1\askethall 2-J-4. Captain 4. 

_1 .\CK l".\ ,\II'III:LI . 

Ceneral Cour-.;e 
Class Treas. -4 
\. \ . Board -4 

Zenith StafT-.\s;;'t Editor 
Hi-Y 3-4. Trea-.;. 4 
l?oothall L 
Track- 3. ).Igr. 
1\aseball-4. 
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:\ l.\R< .. \ RE"I • \ ll.\:-1 s- 1 I ' it hd nt'i.\'11 

J 1:.\.\ I .TTI·. B.\ Y.\IW- " Ned" 
College Entrance Cour~c 
Frien<bhip Cluh- 2-3--t 
Zenith ~hit- - Ed. oi Calendar 
Echo ~talf -3--l-
G lee llub 2-3--t. 

CL.\L' Ill' ll1 .S:\ETT- "1'o111" 
Cencral Cour~c 
t;lee Uuh- 2-3--t 
I \a:--ket hall ~eronds 1-2-3 
Football - 2-3--t 
Track- 1-2. 

EL ·n, BJORKSTR0 .\1 - "Fay" 

Commercial Cou r~c 
Debate Uub-- 3 
Echo ~tall - -+ 
Zenith ~tatT-Typi~t. 
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J L\RRIET BouiE\ 1-:R-"Ilarr_\'" 

College Entrance Cour"e 
. 'tudent Council -!
Friendship Club 2-3 
Zenith Statr Ed. of .\lumni 
Clcc Club 3--1-. 

~L\X C\\",\X.\(,J[ 

General Course 
.'tudent Council --1- f>r ·s. 
Hi-Y 2-3--1- \ "icc President -!
Debate CluJ} 3--1-, Treasurer 3 
Echo Staff---1-
Zenith StatT Ed. oi .\thletics 
Glee Clulr-3--1-. 
Track--t 

LEXORE CJIRISTL\X 

College Entrance 
Friendship Club 
l;lee Clulr--1-. 

"J>ctc'' 
Course 
2-3--1-

DoxALD CJJtJRCJ!-"lJon'' 
College Entrance Course 
Cla~s Pre~ident 2 
.\ .. \. Hoard 3--1-, Trea:. 3 
.'tudent Council- 3, \ 'ice President 3 
IIi-Y Club 2-3--1- Trea~. 3, Pres. -!
Debate Club· 3--1-. Pre .... -1-, • 'eg. Team -!
Echo Statr 2-3--1-
Zenith StaiT Ecl.-in-Chicf 
I r. Class Ent. Comm. 
(;lee CluJ 3--1-
0rchestra-2-3--1-
Band-3 
Football- 4 
Tenni -3-4. 



LYLE I ),\\"lllSOX "Stub" 
l'o t Craduate Cour"e 
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I) ·hate Club -t • Teg. Team 
Jli-Y llul>- --1-
Track -1-
lbsehall--t. 

DoROTIL\' EDW.\RDs-"not" 

( ;eneral Course 
Friendship Club 2-3--t Cabinet 3--t 
Uebate ( 'lub-3--t 
Clee llulr -3--t . 

.\L\RC.\RicT I ~' K' :-. "Fey" 
College Entrance Cour-.e 
Friendship Club 2-3--t, Cabinet -t 
Zenith Staff-. \ .;sistant Ed. of :naps 
Basketball .\!gr. -t . 

.\L\RIE FRos·1 "Frosty" 
General C ltlrse 
Class Secretan 3 
Glee Club 3--i 
Basketball 3--t. 
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P.\UL {;,\JTJII·.R 

Collet:"e En t ranee Cou r~e 
lli-Y--1-
Dchate-3--1-, Trea~. -1-. ~eg. Team -1-
(,lec ( 'luh -1-
Zenith ~tafT \-.-.'t. lht~. ~fgr. 
l;oothall ~quad -1-
llaskct hall ~I gr.--1-
Track --1-
Tennis--1-. 

f( \J IIR\" CIFFOIW "kay'' 
College Entrance Course 
Friend~hip 2-3--1-
1 ;Jee Club 3--1-
( ;iris \. \. \ icc Pres. -1-
Basketball ~quad 1-2. \ arsitv 3--1-
Zenith StafT .\s-.'t. Ed. of Snaps. 

l'RISCILL.\ CREI':\ 

l'ommercial l'ou rse 
Friend~hip Club 2 3--1-
Echo StafT -1-. Typist 
Zenith Stati -Typi~t. 

C II \ RLES ll EIC\ "Cflltcf/' 
Ceneral Cour~e 
J!i- \ ' -1-
Ciee Cluh---1-
Football -1-
f{asketball Seconds J.-J
Track-3--1-
1\aseball--1-. 
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:--.ll'RIEL ]IOOI'J;::; 

College Entrance Cour~c 
Fricn<bhip Club 2-3--t, Inner Circle-+ 
(;Icc Cluh 2-3-4. 

ElllTJJ IIVB.\\ "f~d'' 

College Entrance Course 
Debate Clulr-2-3--t .. \IT. Team. -+ 
Friendship Club -4 
:-1cc \·. (;iris .\ .. \. -+ 
Ech~J Staff 3-4 
Zenith Staff- Ed. of Society 
Glee Clulr-2-3--t. 

jA~lES llu;q "Ji111" 
General Cour'>e 
Basketball 3--t, Capt. -+ 
Football -+ 
Baseball--+. 

]I ELE:\ }<lll :\SO:\ 

Commercial Cour..,e 
Friendship Clulr-2-3 
Echo : ta tf -+ 
Zenith Staff Typi"t 
(;Ice Clulr-2-3--t 
Basketball --2-3--t. \'arsity-3--t 
Cheerleader 3--t. 
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:\LEx KFsco- ''Jkcy" 
Ceneral Cou r.,e 
Uee Club 2-3--1-
Football 3--1-
Baskethall Second:-.- 3, \ arsity -1-
Ha,.,eball -1-. 

TILEL\1.\ j .E:\T- "T. (;.'' 

College Entrance Cour-.e 
Friendship lluh 2-3--1-, Cab. 3--1-
Echo 3--1-. Ed-in-Chief, + 
Zenith StafT- 1<.<1. of Features 
Clce Club- - -1-. 

ELLE:\ l(EIDIODE 

College Entrance Course 
Friend~hip Club 2 
Basketball- -!-. 

JRE:\E l\..t.;I'FER 

College Ent ranee Course 
Friendship Club 2-3--1-. Cab. 3 
Echo ,'tafT 
Zenith StafT Ed. of Organizations 
Glee Club 2-3--1-. Pres. -1-. 
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\ IRCI:'\ 1,\ :.f.\ ·u-:) "(;i11" 

College Entrance Cour:-e 

Secretarv 
2 . 

(.lass President 1 
.\ . . \ . lloard
Student Council 
Friendship Cluh 
Echo .'taff 3--l

2 3--l-. Cah. ,), Pre". 4 

Zenith Stafi Ed. of . \rt. 
c;lee Club- 2-3--l-
J r. lla~s Ent. Comm. 

S .\RAII :\lcCAX X 

Ceneral ( 'our:-e 
c;lee Club 4. 

CEOI{{;[, :\fcF.\RL.\ . I) 

General Cour~e 
Baseball--!-

\\"ILL\RJ) PATTERS()). 

Ceneral Course 
Clas-, \·ice Pre,;ident- 3 
1 li- Y-3--l-
Football 2-3--l-. Capt.--1-
Basketball 2-3, Capt.-3. Elect.--1-
Track 2-3 
Tennis 3. 
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j<ll I STROl.'l) 

College Entrance Course 
Class Treasurer 2 
11 i- Y lluh 3--t 
Zenith ."tafT l~ditor of Photography 
Glee <.. lub· 3 -+ 
( )rche. tra 2-J--J. Trea ·mer-3--t 
Band 3 
Foot hall ~ T anager- -t 
J r. ( la-.s Ent ranee C(\urse Comm. 

BERI SziT.\R "\\"ingfoot" 
College Ent ranee Cour. e 
lli-Y-3--t 
Glee Club- --t 
Football 
Ba-.ketball-3--~ 
Track- 3--t. 

LL ·coL.· T II0-'1.\S "'Link" 
College Entrance Comse 
Zenith Stafi--Editor oi ."nap, 
Clee--t. 

CLASS Cor.oRs: Scarlet a1lll Gray. 

·r..\ss ~I OTTO: Xc<:er aggress, ai<,•ays assist. 

Cr..\:s Fr.oWER: A 111erican Beauty. 
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Se ior C ass Pro e 

T lIE other dav l met "llwlma I· t•nt and ..,lw a ... ked 11 e to lnllcll wit h her. 

han~ly n•cog1~ized hvr . he wa ... _o difTnent. ~· he ~old m c_,'lw _wa ... pia~ ing 
leac!Jng-lady lor .\lax l;l\ana.~h 111 "l'olly and the (,oldfi,h. a highly dram,\

tic play on Broadwa~. 

Thelma and I lunched at the l{nz on Fiith .\ ,·emtc a11d ... H' told me all tht: 
new:- while I li tenecl. 

"Oh. m~ dear. did you lwar about El. ie ... i .. .:nin~ a contract with the "(,~ p · 

Ya" circu. owned by l.yle I );l\·id..,on a their Fam nb :nakc l ha1mcr. Imagine! 
(>h. and I "ot a letter irom home and the~ to ld me C ;l'or,.:e l.lcl•arland i the "1: ·au 
Brummel" oi the town a11cl that he ju ... t got a divorce from hi fourth wiic. 

Fancy that! 

.'ncldenly I \\'as con..,ciou of the ore he tra. \ \ ' ho do \ 'ell! think \\a t •lC 

leader? Lawrence hapin. the g-reat ''Jazz King." the riYal of l'aul \\"hitunan. 
'J he orche. tra had played its la t nun I her "o omec•ne turned on the radio 

This is ''Station • '1-.... announcing ~I is-. DorothY Edward who will n J\\' 

sing, "Just.\ I• I >wer From an ( >ld BotHJllt't." \\' dl. l wa ... dumionndcd! 

"Hearing of Dorothy Edward<' Thelma -.aiel, "remind me, han· vou heard 
what Claude Bennett is doing now?" 

''\\"hy. ye-.." I . aid. "he i.., pla: ing double for Ben Turpin." 

".'a:;.. haYe yon hearcl about Jeanett~: BaYard?" a ... ked Thelma. 

''. ·o. tell me." I replied. 

"\\ell, she ha-., gone on the "tage.'' 

"l{eally?" 

''Ye..,, as a tiuht-rope walker.'' 

''llaYe you . een Ellen Kermode" new Yamp picture "Thu ... e .\lluring EH·:, ?'' 

''\\ 'illanl Patter..,on peddles milk hack home, 'o l hear." 

"Clark Rohin-.,on i-., light-weight champion oi ( >hio now. Unite rennrkab!e 

1 must say!'' 

''Did you hear that l.incoln Thoma ... i.., the -.tar football player for l:rainhric\nc 

College?" 

''Edith Iluhay i: touring- the \Yorld giYing lecture on "Cirl-. \\'ill he Cirl ... 

" II aYe you read Charle:- If ern\ new p Jl'tn. "\Yould That I \\"ere \\ 'oocl ?" 

"~lahle Clark~on ha-. accepted a position a~ a model for The J.i..,terine 

Company." 

"Sarah ~IcCann won the Hodeo in Texas a ie\\' week-. ago." 

"Paul Caither i~ hauling ice for the City Ice Compan:;.." 

... \ nd Donald Church i a . econd Babe Ruth.'' 

l'agc 27 



The ZENITH 

''\ irginia :\lank) and :\Iargarct Eykyn arc playing Topsy and l•:va in Tnclc 
Tom\ Cabin." 

''Thelma" said I, "did you know that Bert Szitar ,.,wam the Engli~h Channel?" 

''Oh! M \' dear. Xot really?" 

"Yes, indeed.'' 

"Paul Zeigler," continued Thelma, ''is Croquet Champion of Ohio." 

"J imm} l I unt is sp ·aking from the pulpit now at X ewbury Center Church.'" 

''I met Kathryn (;itford the other cia} and all she talked about was Junior.'' 

":\Iuricl lloope~ ha~ taken up Journalism. She edits the . olon Signs.'' 

".:\Iarie Frost is chid cook at the Tiz Re-,t1.urant.'' 

'' \ncl .\lex Kcsco is Secr'tary of ,'tate for the President.'' 

'":\!other wrote me that lrcne 1-.::upfcr has resigned her job at the Library and 
has gone to clerk in one of the A. and P. store·. :he has been engaged to c;corgie. 
\"OU know ever since she graduated. They are to be married soon." 

''Yes, Harriet is a Sah·ation .\rmy Lassie. She is highly enamored \\"ith her 
uplifting \\·ork. 1 met her sm~111g on Sco\·ill one day. She aspires to become a 
second Ro"e Li\ ingston.'' 

"Oh. Thelma.'' said I. "is Lenore Christian truly an Evangelist?'' 

"Sad, but true." said Thelma. 

''Priscilla G recn got married the other day." Thelma continued. "I can't pro
nounce the name- it'.· spelt 'Perjekra.'" 

''John :troud has a chicken farm. lie is trying to raise chickens "cientif
ically.'' 

"Jack ampbell was caught the other night for rum runmng on Lake Eric! 
Poor Jack. he':; going to the dogs!" 

"Helen Johnson has \\"On great reno\\"n as the only "Human Fly.'' 

.\s Thelma had to hurry to appear at an aftern '>on performance. I bid her 
good-bye. 
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Junior 



\\uu\\1 Btnt' :\1> 

Pres. 

The ZENITH 

t-1 

\ \ ' 11 .1. \\I Fo~I>H r.: 
1·. l'r,·s. 

).! \1!10'\ HlXlT 

-~ ,., ·_,. 

The Juniors 

J.I.\Y\1 0'\ Il Kl '\ 1' 

1 rcas. 

L . \ST September the Junior~ met in room ele,·en and were placed under the 
guidance oi ~Ii~s I Ierman. 

\\ 'e pr,xeeded to follmv the general course of event ·. amon~ them being 
the election of ofTicers. The ofTicer~ having been elected we then decided upon due-; 
which later was returned in the form of a slei~h ride. Following the -.lei~h ride 
we were entertained at Francis Dean's home. 

\ Lecture Cour-.c Committee w;t-; then cho~en . It \\'a-; decided not t11 have 
a regular course but to ha,·e three separate numbers. These were Carahella John
-;on, lyric -;oprano. the Juni >r play and the Operetta. 

The Junior pia~ was perhaps the mo~t ~ucce~siul project of the war hut 
just \otl wait until next year and then \Yatch e.,_ 

Of cnur-;e our room has not alway · !wen the tidie~t in the huildin({ or we 
haven't alwa:-. had news on the ~chool page and ~ad to ~ay we han•n't al\\·ay-; 
behaYed just a-. we should but next year we \\·ill he loity ~enior .... \\ e really 
think we will make an ideal ~'eni1r cb~ ·. Don't mu? 

Page 30 

CL.\ss Morro: Each fnr all, all for I lit riyflt. 

Cr..\S. CoLOR. : Jfaroon a11d Gray. 

Cr \Ss Fr.owr-:R: American Rtauty. 
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JUKIORS 
Top Rnw: Mault. Brisk<•y, V<•nchiarutti, Menges, S!'ib~rt. Dt•an, Sweet, Mattson 

S.·cond Row: ll1at·('s, Blait·, Bur• by, R<•es, Childs, P~al('r, Col(', S!'nborn, F<·hr, Hast<•r, Kovisto 
First Row: GunninJ!, Gilmore, Root, Fo~dick, Btaund, Kt•nt, Pug~lt,y, Thomas. 

~ 
ex\ 
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Solitude 

I .aug h. and the world laughs with you; 
\\ eep, and you weep alone. 

For the sad old e<rth must borrow its mirth 
llut has trouble enough of it. own. 

, ing and the hills will an-.,wer; 
~igh. it is lost on the air. 

The echoes hound to a jo} ful . ound. 
Hut shrink i rom Yoicing care. 

Rejoice. and men will seek you; 
CricYc, and they turn and go. 

The\' walll full measure of all YOur plca-.ure, 
B~tt thC\' do not need \'OUr woe. 

Be ~lad, a:nd your i ricnc!'s arc many; 
He -;ad, and you lose them all. 

There are none to decline your nectared wtne, 
Hut alone you must dri;1k life's gall. 

Feast. and nmr halb are crowded; 
Fa. t. anci the \\·orld goes by . 

. ucceed and giYe, and it helps you live, 
l~ut no man can help you die. 

There i-, room in the hall: f pleasure 
For a long and lordly train, 

But one In- one \\' C mt;st all f1lc on 
Through the narrow ai~les of pain. 



Sophomores 



John Chun·h 
i'rfs. 

The ZENITH 

O>ca•· :'11aki 
V. Prfs. 

Ellen Rod~wrs 
Sn·'y 

ophomore Class 

Manmrct Judd 
1'1·cas. 

0 :\ September the eighth. nineteen twent~ -~even, a group of "Sophomores to 
be'' assembled in Room 15 with .:\I r. ( ;urney as their home room teacher . 

. \fter two or three da~-; -;pent in arranging class schedules for the school year 
that was ahead of us, we settled down for nine months of "work.'' 

. \bout the last of September we had our annual ·• Freshman-Sophomore'' 
initiation in which both boys and girls w~rc to participate.: hut onl: the boys took 
part because the Freshman girl~ failed to show up. 

In February we had a sleigh ride. \ fter a long and ''chilly" ride out 1n the 
country we topped at Ruth Hoope's home for refreshments . 

. \fter the (~irb and 1\oy-.; llasketball season was over we had an inter-class 
tournament. \\ e are ,·er: proud of our ho: s for ll'inning the loving cup. The 
eighth grade won the girls loving cup. 

ln .:\larch the Cirls and Bo:-; (;lee Club ga\'e an Operetta nlled "Pickle 
Pickles'' or ''In Old \'ienna" in which many Sophomores took part. 

c. s. '30 
'lass Colors: Purple and Gold. 

Class .:\[otto: Deeds not words. 

Class Flower: . \mcrican Beauty Rose. 

]'age 34 



SOPHOMORES 

Top Ro": Hill, Kotn, Kermod~. Henry, Thnyt'l', \\ylde, Mnki, 
Third Row: Harper. ~teCny, Ft•anh, Bradlt>y, Stroud, Gaither, Rood, Smith. 

St~cond Ro"': John~on, Df.•un, Brown, Szitar, Hoopt·~. Tut.tlt•, Law. 
Fir.l Row: Drak<•, Kl'nl, Judd, Mnki, Church, Rodgt•t-s, Small, Hubny, 

v.) .,......... 
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rEEP .\-GOL T, 
!'R\ h. L. :T\'\'[0.' 

I i you "trike a thorn or ro..,e, 
Keep a-goin ! 

I i 1t hails or i i it "nows, 
Keep a-goin! 

'l'aint no u~' to sit an' whine 
\\hen the Ji. h ain't on your line: 
Bait ~our hook an' keei> a-tryin' 

J(eep a-goin ! 

\\hen the weather kills your crop, 
Keep a-goin ! 

Thou~h 'tis \\·ork to reach the top. , 
](eep a-goin ! 

S'po"e .' ou're out o' ey'r: dime, 
Cittin' broke ain't all\ crime; 
Tell the world you're· feel in' prime

Keep a-goin I 

\\hen it looks like all Is up, 
Keep a-g<'in! 

Drain the "weetne. s irom the cup. 
Keq> a-goin! 

See the wild bird-; on the "·ing, 
]lear the belb that -.;weetly ring, 
\\'hen you ieel like -.,ingin', :-.ing--

Keep a-goin. 



...................................................................... 

...................................................................... : 

Freshmen 



G .\I.t: OllER 

Pres. 

The ZENITH 

DEI BERT l'F \LER 

1'. Pres. 
Lou~t. ~l.\RSII 

Scc'y 

Freshman History 

FRUlEim K GnTI . · 

Trc£1s. 

ABOCT two weeks after school started last :eptember, the Freshman Class 
assembled in Room 12 to elect their oiTicers. The two home rooms of the 
Freshman Class are Rooms 12 and 1-l-. ),lr. Benson was in charge of Room 

12 and :.rr. \'oltz, Room 1-l-, the first semester. and :.rr. ),fichaels the second 
semester. Gale Ober Jr. was elected President, Delbert Pealer. \'ice-President, 
Louise :.rarsh, :ecretary. and Frederick Getten, Treasurer. Then came the an
nual initiation of the Freshman and Sophomore:-, in which the Freshman boys 
won. \\'e won in the one-half mile relay. the tieup, and the tug-of-war. . 'one 
of the I•reshman girls appeared. so there was no initiation for the girb. 

In January we had our sleigh ride which wa. chaperoned by ),I iss ),1 ichener 
and ),!iss Suter. . \ fterwards we en joyed ome games and refreshments at the 
. \ ssembly Hall. 

Then came the Basketball . cason in which the Freshmen were represented 
on both the first and second teams. In the Inter-Class Basketball Tournament 
the Freshmen lost the first game. Then came Spring with the track and baseball 
season. 

\ \'e are all looking forward to getting torrether again next • eptember as 
Sophomore . 
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FRESH\IE'N 
TOP ROW Cunningham, Purt<•r, Talley, K!'nt, Rollinson, Bjork•trom, StatTurd, Wat<•n~tnn, Matthews, 

Pdnt·t~. W~\llingo, Sh£>rn·an 
THIRD ROW Shipway, \1\'r<'nlmon.', H<'rrington. EthdnJ.!ton. Mattson, Fellows, Simmon~. Ramseoy, B!air 

SECOND ROW Rodi(<'I'K, Al:isun, Gilmon•, Sawn••·. Tripp<•<••·, Ku,t. Kuvisto. llt>nry, Hundt, Rietz 
FIRST ROW Seib<•rt, Burton, Venchiurutti, Puller, Getten. Oher, Marsh, Dnvid"'m, Cnmna;.:h 

s>-
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To a Waterfowl 
\\JLI.I\:11 CLLLE~ BR\'.\. ' T 

\\"hither, 'midst falling dew. 
\\ hile glow the heann.., with the last '>tl'p:- of day, 

Far, through thn~e rosy depth~. dost thou pursue 
Thy solitary wa~ ? 

Yainh· the fowler\ e' e 
~light mark thy di~tant flight to do thee wrong, 

.\s darkly ~een again-,t the crimson ~ky, 
Tin- tioure Hoah ab1n". ~ h b 

, eek\t thou the pJa..,hy brink 
Of weed) lake. or marge of ri,er ''ide. 

Or where the billow~ ri"e and sink 
On the chafed ocean ~ide? 

There is a Power whose care 
Teaches thy way along that pathle-,s coa-,t

The desert and illimitable air-
] ,one wandering but not lost. 

. \11 day th:· wing have fanned . 
. \t that far height. the cold thin atmosphere, 

Yet stoop not to the welcome land, 
Though the dark night be near. 

• \nd soon thy toil shall end ; 
Soon shalt thou tine\ a stnnmer home. and rest . 

. \nd scream ;unong thy fellows; reeds ~hall bend, 
Soon, o'er th.\ ~helterec\ nest. 

Thou'rt gone! the abyss of heaYen 
IIath ~wallowed up thy dark form: .' et upon my heart 

Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast gi,·en, 
. \nd shall not . oon depart. 

lie \\·ho. from zone to zone, 
Guides through the boundless -,J..:y thy certain flight, 

In the long way that T must tread alone 
\\'ill lead my steps aright. 
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Junior High 

T I f..i\T jolly huncl: of kid · called ~1-Je -,en·nth grad<• ent:re~l Junior J ligh with 
plenty of enthus1a~m and pep. J hey ha\'e lent the1r JO\'Jal pre ence to most 
of our parties and to their own ~leigh rides. They abo are a studious lot 

and if they l·eep up the good work they will walk awa) with many honors in their 
later ~ear. . They were -,omewhat flustered at the beginning of the year, until 
~Irs. Donnelly kindly marshalled them into room live and proceeded to gi\'l' thent 
a start toward their II igh School career. They ay tht') will feel more like 11 igh 
School studenb when tlwy are l·:ighth (;raders. The Sewnth (;rade turn ·d out 
a mighty fine basket hall team and showed tine sportsmanship in all of the games. 
Keep it up Seventh Grade. 

, \ nd yet a more stately and grave ( ? ) group returned to Old C. F. J I. :. 
last fall. \nyone could .ee thl'y were the Eighth Crade. They walked from 
room to room until ~Iiss :\efl' hrom;ht them to order (hurray for :\Ji..;s. 'etT, we 
think ~he's dand)). She i-. re-.pon-;ihle ior many enlarged heads (due to the 
rapid growth of brains). 

b the Eighth Grade bright? \ \ ' e 'll . ay they are. One neYer catches them 
nappmg. \ \ ' e are all looking iorwanl to t•ntcring high school. 

R. H. B. '32 

EIGHTH GRADE 
TOP ROW Ru .. ell, Kelly, Shelfit•ld, Martin. Nellisse, Deitz, "\lanley, McCann, Joh<>. Conant, Hern 

FOURTH ROW LambNt, Sindt•lar, • indt•'ar, Wt•h!en, Brown, Dm id'!IO, Drake, Barnard, Bez<ll'k, Bradley 
THIRD ROW Koim, Homew•~•·l. ;\lanlow, llu"''"tt, Kent, Thomas, Whitt•, JohnHon, Broob, Punh· 

SECOND ROW Jon<-,;, Kimmt•l, ;\larkt>y, Oldham, LewiH, ol<•, Winct•, Gunning, Robin,on 
FIR 'T RO\\ Blair, Hendt•r ·on, Law, 1-'<lSl<'r, Grt•t•nnway 
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SE\'E. 'TJI GH .. \DE 

Top H.o\\ : Blair, T.nn'SSl'l', Palnll'r, Szitar. 
Third Row: Rouru, AnH>Id, Bjorkstrom, \ \'illiams, Ramse), Xelisse. johnson, Rose, 

~lcllrath. \\'ilson, Stauffer, Ra1nse). 
Second Ro\\: ~fares, Smith, Rohens, Lacey, jackson, \'an \'alkenherg-, .\ rnohl, ~fares, 

Tluha\', Fehr. 
Fir. t Ro\\': Allison, Burton, Conant, Shutts, Caitho:r, Pugsley, Bt>s\\·dl. Stroud. Payl·r. 

'E\'E. 'TH GRADE 

Top Ro\\': Hatcher. \ \ 'ilson, Talk\' Than·r Rarick, Lumt:e, Shutts, 
Second Row : • o:li!!a. Tripp, \ \ 'a terson, mall: . Gilm(>re.' I lt'rrington. Rood, f l l'itz. ).l urphy. 

First Row: Luse, l lunt, Rundt, Rho:il, llradky, \\.alling, .\hhott, J lolland . 
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TOP ROW Sawy,.,., Kent. KPnl, Zt•i~<lt•r, Tl'iPP<' r, Small, St•alx>rn 
FIRST ROW Fo•dick, Bolm<'yt•r, Cnvana!<h, Clarhson 

Student Council 

T HE . tudent Council thi,.; year planned and took charge of High • chool 
parties and otlwr :-;ocial i uncti()th. \ : ugar II ike was arranged for twice 
but had t) be po~tponecl because oi bad weather with the result that there 

was none. 

Th membership thi~ year included eleven rcpreo.;entatin~s. These were: 

Senior. -:\I ax Cavanagh. Pre:. 
Harriet Bolmeyer. Y. Pres. 
1\Jable Clarkson. Sec'y 
Paul Zeigler 

Juniors \ \ 'illiam Fosdick, Treas. Sophomores- .. 'ella Kent 
Herbert Small Raymond Kent 

Jane . eaborn 

I• reshmen-John Trippeer 
Ruth Sawyer 
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TOP RO~' Brn.und, Camplwll. Gurn~y. Micha~l. M<mg~s. Zit•gl~r. Bt•nson 
FIRST ROW Clark"'"'· Root Chun•h , Robinson, l\lanlt•Y. Gilmmt• 

t-\ 

Athletic Board 

I X the ~econd Year of ih e ·i-.tente the . \thle;ic Hrnrcl has indeed h(.'en snc
ce-.sfnl. Beginnmg the year w1th an enormoth debt the hoard has erased it. 
and equipped our athletic teams better than ever before. The succes. of the 

board has been greatly cine to the efforts of :\Ir. ;.richael and ;.rr. Cnrne,·. 

'lark Robinson 
Donald hurch 
\ ' irginia l\lanley 
Pan! Zieg-ler 
Jack Campbell 
\ lable Clarkson 

Pre::-.ident 
\'ice-! 1resident 

. 'ecretan· 

:\[r. :\lichacl 
:\ [ r. (;urney 
:\f r. Benson 
\\'iII iam Bra nnd 
Howard ;.Ienges 
;.I arion R. 1ot 

\'ictor Cilmore 

Facnlty . \<I visor 
Coac1

1 

Facnlty l\rgr. 
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Our Grandstand and New At letic Field 

M OST of the followers of football and track at Chagrin realize that the 
Crambtand has been of little u!'e up to the present time because of its 
distance from the yariou'i 'iporb. But this trouble will soon he remedied. 

The Board of Education ha~ secured a 99 year lease on the entire fairgrounds, 
and one of the first steps toward. cleaning up the grounds and making it more 
usable will he the renHnal of the old fence. unsafe bridge, and unsightly buildings. 

The next important step will he to cut down the present track to a quarter 
mile running track which will place the finishing line close to the spectators. 

' I he next football field will he moYed to the center of the track and placed 
much closer to the grall(btand. 

The adYantages of such a plan arc many. The spectators arc free from mud, 
have a com fortahle scat and a wonderful view. Furthermore there will he no 
more tendency for the rooters to crowd on the field and hinder the team and of
ficials. 

\nother big strp will he the draining of th rntire football field and track 
Our gridiron has been one of the best in the county. hul with proper drainage, a 
level surface. a good sod and close to our stadium, Chagrin Fall. High School 
will . oon have one of th ' best gridirons in the state. 

The track will he cindered and drained, thus giving us a place that is almost 
ideal for such work. 

This plan is not just a dream. lt has alreacl\· been started and we hope to 
haYe it completed in time for our 192c Football schedule. 

Few of us realize how fortunate we are in securing such a wonderful ite 
and . plendid grandstall(l. This building is in almost .\-1 condition, •xcept for 
the need oi paint on the steel work. The interior is ample for shower", lockers, 
storage. etc. \\'ith . uch splendid facilities and a good athletic program we ought 
to find pupil:-, parents, almuni and friends very happy over such a bright out
look. 
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DoX.\LJ) C11 'RCII 

CL\RK Ron1xso:-.: 

_I.\CK C \:\II'BELL 

P .\t'L (;\!TilER 

\ 'IR(;J.~l \ ::\[\. 'LEY 

::\[\X C \\ \ \(,]1 

.Jonx STROl.'D 

LJXCOL'\ TriO\! \S 

::\L\HG.\RET EYK). 

K .\TIIR) • GIFFORD 

IRE.\ E KuPFER 

IT \RRIET HOL\IEYFR 

::\hHLE CLARKSOX 

TE\::\ETTE B.\),\IW 

Em TII H UBA Y 

P.\UL ZJEGLER 

TIIEDI.\ KEXT 

ELSIE BJORKSTRO:\f 

HELEX JOIIXSO'\ 

PRISCI LL \ (;REE .. 

LEWIS S.\'\J)S 

The ZENITH 

The ZenJI.th Staff 

The ZENITH 

f!'d it or-in-C 'II icf 

nusincss ;\[anauc, 

.Iss 't nd it or 

.Iss'/ flus. Jlyr. 

l?.ditor of .lrl 

F.ditor of .ltlilclics 

l!ditor of Flwloyraphy 

T?.d it or of .)-naps 

.lss't J:dilor of Snaps 

.Iss'/ Editor of Snaps 

!Iditor of Or!Jani:::ali1ms 

l!ditor o( .llu111ni 

!Iditor of Scnior.1 

J:di 1or of Ca!cndl'l 

I:ditor of Society 

J:dilor of li1111Wr 

F.dilor of Litcrarv 

l Typists 

J 

Faculty .ldt.•isor 

. \t the first stafT meeting held last fall, the editors decided to make this yolume 
a historical year book. In doing this a historical section wa-; added and the art 
work in th book was taken from .'quaw Rock. 

iiiany changes can be seen in the bo.Jk without naming them here. The 
stafT wi-;hes to thank ib advisor :.1 r. Sand-; ior his aid and ach·ice in compiling 

the 192 Zenith. 
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ZENITH STAFF 
TOP ROW ·Clarkson. Thomas, C:wnnuvh Kt>nt, Ha: ani. Sn.nd• 

SECOND ROW Gn•(~n. Bjork!-!tom, ~ :.+;!t·r. Stroud, Hubny, Kupft•r, Bolme.}t!l' 
FJRST ROW Ju!-m•on, Giliord. Gaithpr, Church, Cnmpht•IJ. H.-hinson, :11nnlt·y, Eykyn 

.-

\ .. ,".l 



The ZENITH 

Top Row: Green, Cavanagh, Bayard, K(•nt. Pugsley. 
St.>cond Row: Stroud, Sawyer, Kupfer, Johnson, Manley. 

First R<Jw: Miss Neff, Hubay, Kent, Miss Cline, Church 

Echo Staff 
The 192R Echo statT was composed of eighteen member-,. .\fter looking at 

the statT personnel one \\'ould think that the girls were more interested in journal
i~m than the boys as eJeyen on the stati were girls. 

The staff members \\'ere: 
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Thelma ]" ent 
Edith Jfulnt\' 
:.Iarcelia 1\;g:--ley 
Irene Kupfer 
\"irginia :.ranley 
Donald Church 
:.lax CaYanagh 
Paul Zei~ler 
1 I elen 1' n·i:-;to 
C. arol Stroud 
Howard \ \' rentmore 
Ra\ mond l'ent 
1 eanette I \;mtrd 
i~l sic 1\ j orl~-.,trom 
1 Jelen johnson 
Priscill<t Cret!n 
:.Iiss Cline 
:.r iss • • eff 

Editor in Chief 
.\ss't Editor 
Xews Editor 

Facull\· Editor 
. \ hum{i Editor 
Feature Editor 
\thletic-, Editor 

Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

Sophomore Reporter 
Fre~hman Repmter 

!\its of \ \ 'it 
Kampus Kararters 

Typist 
Typist 
Typist 

Faculty . \ dvisor 
Faculty Advisor 
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Girls Glee Cl b 

T
ill~ ( ;irb ( ;~e~· ( luh thi.., ~ear i. compo~ed of thirty-one 111emher.., Thi.., ha" 
been a n· r~ ... ucce~..,ful year f(Jr the Club. 1\t>..,ides ... in~in~ at 1·ariou.., ... ch ool 
entertainments, they abo ~ang- at the \Yarrens1·ille infirmary and the ho ·pital. 

Thtir great success is due t.J ~lr-.. Fouts. to whom they gi\'e sincere thank.., an<! 
;q,preciat ion. 

The follo11 ing compnse the peP-.onnel of the Cluh: 

J eanet t~ llayard 
II a n·iet llolmeyer 
l•:lcanor I \mwn 
l.enore Christian 
illahle UarJ..:..,on 
Cathryn Cole 
Frances I kan 
Ruth I kan 
I )oroth ,. Edwards 
l(ehecca c;aither 

l(athnn ( ;itTord 

Elizabeth I farper 
\ \ ' ini ired l laster 
~I uriel ll oopes 
l(uth l-l oopes 
Edith lluhay 
llelen Johns.m 
~Iargarct Judd 
Thelma Kent 
I rene ](upfer 

~larcelia Pug-sley. Pianist 

\lice Law 
\ irg-inia ~lanley 
Sarah ~I cCann 
\ i1 ian Pealer 
l.ucille Rees 
I I elen Rood 
~I a rian Root 
l arol Stroud 
l.ois Tuttle 
~larie Frost 
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GIRLS GLEJo; CLt:B 
Top Row: Harpt-1", Pugsl-.~r. ~11-s. Fouts, Dt•nn, Gitforc1, Bayard. 

Third Row: Judd. DNln, Brov.n, Frot~t, Kt-nt. Roud, ~lanh·y, Tuttlt', Gaitlwr. 
&•cun<l Row: HooP<'"• Peall'r, Bolm<·Y<'r, Cbu·kM>n, Kupfpt·. JI<H>P<'"· Ha.•tt'r, Colt•. Law. 

First Row: Rt·~"· Chnstinn, Stroud, Root, Hubay, McCann. 
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Boys Glee Club 
The 1927-2 c;Iee 'lub lost twelve members through graduation but it didn't 

take long to fill the gap with new warblers. 

To say that this year's club was a success is putting it mildly. The fellows 
sang at chapels, at the :;\lay Concert and of course in the Operetta "Pickcls" 

The J>ersonncl follows: 
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FIRST TE:'-.ORS 

. \lex Kesco 
Claude Bennett 
Lincoln Thomas 
John TripJ>eer 
John Stroud 
Lawrence "hapin 
\ \'ilbert unnmg 

Charles llern 
Paul Gaither 
~Iax Cavanagh 
Paul Ziegler 
Yictor Gilmore 
Sidney "obbledick 

BARITO:'\ES 

SECOXD TEXORS 

Donald Church 
Clark Robinson 
Lawrence Henry 
l{oger Kent 
John Church 
\\'ayne Rufener 
Perry StafTord 

Howard ~lenges 
Gordon Ilill 
Bert Szitar 
\\'illiam Fosdick 
Armond Brondficld 
\\'illiam Braund 
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BOYS GLEE CLUB 
Top Row: Mrs. Fouts, Pugsley, Col>l>ledick, Fosdi•·k, Statford, Menges, Brondfield, Braund, 

CavanaJ<h. Hill. 
Second Row: Tl"ipp<'Cr, Kent, K<.'>'CO, Gunning H<-nry, Rufent•r, Het·n, Zi<-gler, Szit.ar, Church. 

First Row: 'l'homns, Ben nell, Chapin, Stroud, Chut·ch, Gilmore, Robinson, Gaither. 

..... -~ 
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Orchestra 

A T the close of last year it didn't louk a~ thoug-h Chagrin 1 Iig-h would ha\'e 
fi much oi an orchestra in l<J2H because oi a lack of \'iolins. There were 

enough horn,.,, to he -;urc .. but an orche~tra must have strings or it i-. not an 
orchestra- it is a band. 

J u-;t when things looked darkest it was disco\'ered that :..r r. Freeman had ~. 

cia-.~ of young Yiolini-.ts '' ho would he more than glad to be able to play in an 
orchestra. \\ ith this addition uf cleHn \ iolinisb we no\\' ha\c the lar<>cst orchc ·;
tra C. F. H. S. has had. There arc twenty-three in all. 

The orche-.tra iurnislwd music ior the Fo'ltball Banquet, :\ewbury Farmer\ 
Institute, P. T . . \. and the Operetta. 

The personnel : 
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D1 RECTUR :..1r-.. Foul 

"\ss'1 DIRECToR :..rr. Freeman 

PL\:\JST- lrene r--:upier 

Carmela Fehr 
Richard StautTer 
\Yoodrow ] Iunt 
Eileen \ \ ' illiams 
E,·clyn Payer 

SECO:O..ll \ lOLl s 

:..Jargaret Judd 
.\tl([re Blair 
Burnadine Core 
Florence Seibert 
llclen Caither 
Da\'id :..Iaki 

CELLO 

Janet ' hults 

TRU .\II'ETS 

I )onald Church 
l'oger Kent 

CL.\RI :\ETS 

Clark l~obimon 
John Trippeer 
Robert c;ilmore 

• _\XOI'IIO'\ES 

John Stroud 
\ ictor Gilmore 

TRO\IBO'\b 

Gerald Kent 

PERCCSSIO'\ 

Gordon Bradley 
Lois Tuttle 
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"Pickles" 

P ICKLES" or ''In Old \'icnna." a musical comedy in three acts, wes success
fully presented this )Car by the Boys and Girl: Glee Clubs under the skillful 
direction of ~Irs. Zoe l.ong Fouts. The operetta was given in the .\ssemhlv 

1I all on March 23 and 24. 

I fans :\Iaier 
Louisa 
Capt. Kinski 
Hum ski 
Rnmski 
J. Jennis n Jones 
Jigo 
Ilona 
.\rthur Crefont 
June Pennington 
Jonas II. Pennington 
Lady \'ivian Delancy 

Cast of Characters 

(In order of their appearance) 

Proprietor of the lf'urt::c!praeter ln11 l\Ia.· Cavanagh 
A <••aitress Dorothy Edwards 
Chief of the Deterti<•e flureau of T'ienua Lincoln Thomas 
1\inski's faithful sleuth Donald 'hurch 
1\'inski's faithful sleuth Paul Gaither 
An Ad<•ertisiug Expert Clark Robin ·on 
A I Izmyll1 i£111 Gyps_v Paul Ziegler 
A Gypsy Girl Irene Kupfer 
A }'oung .l111eriran Artist Alex Kesco 
An A111eriran Heiress .:\Iarian Root 
Proprietor of "Peter Piper Pickles" John Strond 
A Clwnnin[J English ll'ido<•' Jeanette Bayard 

Dialogue by .\lice E. Xeff 
Dance-, by Julia Kaiser and Harley Fenton 
Scenery and Stage :\Ianager-. \rchie Lauterer 
Lighting by Jack Campbell 

Argzm1ent 

Jonas II. Pennington, an .\merican millionaire pickle manufacturer. wit] 
his daughter June, arrives in \'ienna amidst preparations for the annual carnival 
To hi-, consternation he finds Jone , his advertising expert, advertising Petet 
Piper Pickles too well. He also meets an old acquaintance, Lady \ ivian, it 
search of her daughter who was lost near \'ienna at Carnival time when a baby. 
Kinski, the p0111]X>us police chief, plots to substitute the lost child of Lady \'i
vian and marry her for the fortune. 

A band of o-ypsies visits the carnival. led by Jigo the gypsy leader and hi. 
supposed daughter, Ilona. Events lead all to the gypsy camp where a magic pool 
reveals the face of Lady Vivian's daughter. Arthur Crefont, a poor artist, wins 
recognit ion of his art and also the hand of June Pennington. Lady \'ivian con
sents to become l\1 rs. Pennington; Kin. ki's plot i. exposed; Ilona is restored to 
her mother and Jones is rewarded with succes · in hi· campairrn for the hand of 
Ilona. 
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HI .. Y CLUB 

SIX year~ ago- In 1922 - Chagrin Jligh's first lli-Y club was organized under 

the leadership of Rev. \\'oocl. The membership this year included twenty

two fellows with the aim to put Cod first, the other iellow second and themselves 

third 

Following the cu~tom set last year a gospel team was organized and the club 

conducted several church seri \'Ces. The general topic discussed \\·a-. "The High

way of Life''. Tho-.e on the team were: Jack l 'amphell, Paul Zie<der, :\lax Cava

nagh, John .'trotH! and Donald Church. 

Once a month the club held a Fellowship Supper at some member's house. 

On February 15 the club held a Yalentine 1\anquet which proved to he quite 

a :uccess. 

The personnel follows: 

Rev. Counts 
:\I r. Guiler 
:\Ir. :\Iichael 

Donald Church-Pres. Paul Gaither 

:\lax Cavanagh-\'. Pres. Lyle Davidson 

Clark Robin-.on-, ec'y 

Jack Camph II- Treas. 

John Stroud 

\\'illard Patterson 

Paul Ziegler 
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Bert Szitar 

Charles ] I ern 

\'ictor Gilmore 

Raymond Kent 

Yirgil Blair 

Lawrence Henry 

I.radrr 
Faculty Alh•isrr 

Jl<m. Jfrlllbrr 

IT oward :\I enges 

\Yilliam Posdick 

] Iarlan :\Iault 

John Church 

Ernest Szitar 

\\'ilhert Gunning 

Edward Siebert 
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'JO HI-Y CLUB 

TOP ROW Stroud, Z<>hrl<'r, lii<'N«"S, Davidson, Patt.,rson, Fosdick 
SECOND ROW Mault, Blair, Gaither, ){pnt, Gilmore, H<>• n, Szitar 

FIRST ROW Guiler, Robin"m, Cuvunn~o<h , Church, Camp))(')), Cuunts 

..;--.. 
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Friendship C b 

T IIE theme oi our program this year was ''The l(e.\ to the Open Road ." 
( >ur lir:-t meeting wa.., the Recognition .'en· ice. when new members were 
initiated into the club. ()ne oi our intere-.ting meeting~ was "The Ole 

:wimmin' llolc." It wa-. a S\\ imming party at the Y. \\ . C. \. \t our hobby 

meeting every one stated their hobby in answer td the roll call. 

.\fter vacation we had a joint lli-Y and Friend..,hip meeting at which :\Ir. 
~IcBride spoke on "\ Pair of Eyes.'' On \ 'alentines na.\ we had a lovely Val
entines party. .\n interesting talk on ' 'Books" was given by a lady from the 
' leveland Public Librar.\. \\ 'e had our style ..,how and it was a great success. 

Our advisors. ~!iss CiiTord and :\[iss Iierman have done much in makinri 

thi year a success. 

Those in the club are: 

Joy ,\bbott 
] lelen Bradle; 
Eleanor Brown 
:.Iargaret Bursby 
Gladys Childs 
Lenore Christian 
:\[abel Clarkson 
Cathryn Cole 
Ruth Dean 
Dorothy Ed \\'ards 
:\Iargaret Eykyn 
• ·orma Fehr 
I rene Franks 
Rebecca Caither 
Kathryn Gifford 
Priscilla Creen 
Elizabeth Harper 
\\'ini fred IT aster 
:\I uric! TToopr<; 
Ruth Hoopes 

Council Rep. 

• ec'y 
Social Chairman 

Treasurer 

Edith IIubay 
Olga II uhay 
:\largaret Judd 
~ella Kent 
'] helma Kent 
llelen Koivisto 
lrrne Kupfer 
\lice I _;nv 
\ ' irginia :\Ianley 
\ i\·ian Pealer 
:. f arcelia Pugsley 
Irene :\[aki 
Jeanette Ba .\arc! 

\ ' ice - Pre~. 

President 

.'en·ice Chairman 

l-ucille Reese Program Chairman 
If elen Rood 
Jane Seaborn 
:\Iargaret Smith 
Carol Stroud 
Lois Tuttle 
Gracr Thayer 

Ring Chairman 

Goldie Brisky 
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FRIENDSHIP CLUU 

Top R<>w: Kent, Urown, Stroud, Han><'r, Kovisto, Gre~n. Bradk•:;, Wilde, !11aki, Abbot, Huba:;. 
Third Row: ThayPr. Sea.born. D••nn. Smith, Hubay, Christian. Bursby. Tutti<'. Mattson. Judd 
S<.'cond Row: Pt•al<'r, Brisk<•y, Fehr, Childs, Hoopes, Kupf<•r, Hoop<'>!, F1"llnks, Rood, Law. 
Finst Row: Bayard, Hu:-,h.•r, gykyn, Clnt·kson. Kent, Manh·y, Erlwurd!i, H.t•t·~. Pug:sll•y, Colt•. 

..,..__ 
........ 
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1927 Debate 

T
ill~ qu<.>tion for debate this ,·ear wa..;· l'e~oln·d That The l'rimar~ S:-.tclll 

Should 1\e \bolislwcl in ( >hio. Tlli~ \\a~ a comparatin~ly di flintlt subject 
for debate but under the fine coach in~ of :\I r. ~ands and with the interest 

:-.hown by the debaters. t\\·o first rate team~ were deH~lopecl. 

Xone of the debater-. had hac\ previuu-. e.·perience in debating but they 
rapidly acquired the art ( i i de hat in.~ may he called an art). 

\t the lw;.;inning of the second seme,;tl'r a club was organized and meetings 
were held on :\I onday e\·enings. \\'ith the help of 'd r . ."anrls. Parliamentary Law 
wa~ studied. 

On . \pril 19. 1<J2g a dehate I etween (>berlin and \\'estern Reserve was 
spon~ored h: the club. Thi-. debate was different from the usual type in that the 
first speaker introduced th · question then each team was cro. "-examined hy the 
oppo-.ition for twenty minute-.. 

The debaters thi~ :car had a choice of a one quarter credit or a debate seal. 
• ·ext :ear a class in Public Speaking to include debate and oratory is to he added 
to the curriculum of Chagrin lligh. The class will me<..t a period a day and credih 
will he given. 

Oratory 

0 X ::\m. 11. Jll27 the annual Prince oi l'eace lkdarati.m Conll'-.t was held 
in the \s..,embly Hall. Five -,peakers gave orations. Elizabeth Harper 
won the conte-,t and thm represented ( hagrin in the district meet hcl1l 

at ::\I a: fie lei. ."he spoke on ''The Crisi-;... 11 elen h..ovi:-;to to Jk second place. 

Those participating were L: le D<n·idson, Dorthy Edwards, Elizabeth Harp
er, Ilelen Kovisto, and John ::\Iolnar. 
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(. 

Affirmative Team 

D ESPITE the fact that not one on the team had had any preYious debating 
experience, l11agrin 's . \ ffirmatiYe team met the Rocky RiYer delegate who 
'·came, saw and were conquered.'' Thi, tirst debate of the sea. on was 

held on local territory on Dec. 2, 1927. 

The fo llowing debate with Eerea did not end so fayorahl} but it was a 
satisfaction to have been able t!l enter the semi-finals. 

Elizabeth 1 larpl'r 
Helen Kovisto 
Edith Ilubay 
?\ella Kent _ 

First . · peaker 
Second : peaker 
Third Speaker 

.\ lternate 
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ZIEGLEII CIILRCI! DAVIUSO!'<ri GAITIIEit 

Negative Team 

0 X the evening of Dec. 2, l<J27 our negative team compo~ed of four fellow!) 
JOurne: ed to Rocky H.ivcr to meet their .\t'firmative debater~ . Chagriu 
easily earned the judges decision and took two high place~. 

Garfield Ileighb proved too ~trong for C. F. H. :. in the next debate held 
the following Friday evenin<r in the \..,~emhl: J !all and won by a thin margin. 

Paul Ziegler 
Donald 'hurch 
Lyle David~on 

Paul Gaither 
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928 Football 

H \. ' IHC. \l'Pl~D greatly by 
Chagrin ended the season 
three. 

lo-;s through graduation oi -.c\eral real men, 
having won three games, lost three and tied 

(her thirty iellows answered Coach Curney"s call for renuih and when 
the reicree·s whistle blew ior the :.Japle l Ieighb game oYer twenty were on hand. 
:.rany fellows had never played iootball hciore but a1\ ended the sea-;on with a 
iair knowledge oi the game. 

( lur team this year was Hry light and -;everal game-; were played on muddy 
field-; . • \lthon~h we did not have a championship team the sea-.on ran he called 
fairly -..uccessiul. 

\\ ith the experienced men back ne.· t \ear and with the new field and eqtup
ment a victori :lll-.. sea-..on may he c. ·pected. 

Schedule and Score-; oi ( ;;Ullt'!-i 

Sept. 23 c. F. ll. S. 0 \lumni 7 

*. ' ept. 30 c. 1'. Jl. S. 6 l 'anna 6 

Oct. 7 F. II. S. 31 Independence 0 

*C let. 1-1- c. F. I f. S. 0 Dover 0 

Oct. 21 c. F. II. S. 12 Chardon 6 

*C let. 2,' F. II. S. 31 Chc..,ter 0 

::\ ()\ . 3 c. F. II. 0 Garfield 96 

*Xm·. 11 c. 1'. ] I. S. 0 Berea 56 
::\ ()\ . 18 c. F. II. S. 0 :.r a: field 6 

Xm·. 2-1- c. F. H. 
. 

6 :-laplc II h. 6 ' . 

*Games . \way 
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FOOTBALL SQUAD 

Top Row: Stroud, Robinson. Chu1·eh. Hern, Drake, ll<•nn<•tt, Gilmon•. Gaither, Menges . 
Second Row: Benson, Campbell, Patt<'rson, Brondfield, Fo•dick, Zeigler, Hunt, Blair, Gurney. 

First Row: Chapin, Szitnr, Church, Bmund, Gunning, Bjork•trum, lllair, Gilmorl', Robinson. 

..;· 

C'i--
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BE;.;:SJ·.rr 

Captain \Yu.J..\RD P.\TTERso;.; "Hill'' 

Tackle 

C ,\.\li'BELL 

"Bill's" three year. of iootball experience wa,., rec gnized hy the opponents 
when they tried to break thru the right side of the line. II is pre. ence was felt by 
the whole team and his ability to cheer the fellows on meant much to the season's 
gam:. 

CL.\ 'llE lh:. - xETT ''!lenny'' 

(juarlcrback llalfback 

"Benny" was soon ~potted all over the county for his wonderiul ability in 
br aking thru the whole opposing team and making great gains. ] le was the fastest 
man on the team and won more than one game with his fast end runs. The los ;.; 
of "Benny'' will be greatly felt by Chagrin. 

j .\CK C.\ .\ll'ilELL 

End 

Jack wa. the higge.,t end on the squad and his lighting spirit loo..,ened more 
than on i llows idea of cas: football. Jack lacked one quarter of getter his letter 
last year, but he certain!) earned it this year. Jack's graduation leaves quite an 
opening at right end. 
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CrruRCII KESCO ROB!.:\ SO.' 

DoXALil C11t:RCII "Don" 

Guard-Fullback 

''Don started the season without any football experience, playing his first few 
games a~ a guard and fini-,hing the season as a capable fullback. "D m" had ~ 
fighting ::;pirit that seldom left him on the bench. I lad he started with the ex
perience that he ended with he would, no doubt. have been a star. 

"\LEX l'ESCO "Ikc_y'' 

Q rtarlcrbaci~-J Ialfback 

''lkey'' meant much to the framing of the 1927 team. Be had an unusual 
ability for directing forward passes and was indi-,pen-,ablc a-; a defense man . 
Playing safety man in the DoYcr <rame he saYed the game for Chagrin. 

Cr..wK Ronr,;..;so. "Huck" 

Guard 

''Buck filled the position of guard in fine manner, and was alway willing to 
give all he had for the team. He was one of the he;n·iest men on the team and 
worked his way up from a sub oi last year. Graduation lea yes another large hole 
111 the line . 
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GIL:IIORE 

P.\UL ZIEGLER "Zig'' 

Tackle 

II ~T 

"Zig" ~tarted with very little experience and deYCloped into a strong, hard 
tackle. ''Zig'' wa~ not given an.\ chances to make spectacular plays hut he wa~ 
alway~ there filling a good sized hole. "Zig," a-, w('ll as mo:t of the team. had 
hi-, biggest job of the season trying to handle Garfield hut he certain!) did hi:-. ~hare. 

\'ICTOR GIDIORE "\'ic" 

Halfback 

"\'ic,'' one of the ~crappiest player on the squad. \\·a-, also a good broken field 
runner and a fast end runner. In the Independence game he made a long end run 
for a touchdown. "\'ic'' will he back next year and will he a strong part of the 
nucleus for the 192 team. 

JA:IIES H{.;XT ''Jimmy" 

Tackle 

"Jimmy" played his first year of football this !'Cason at Chagrin and his weight 
and spirit \\'ere gladly received on the light s<1uad. ''Jimm)" although bad!) in
jured in the Garfield game was going ~trong at Berea the next week. Jlunt wa5 
noted for his clean sportsmanship and hard playing. 
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] [ER:\' 

\ \" II. LL\.\1 Fosm c K ''Bill'' 

J'acklr- G uarci 

CIL\l'J. ' 

"Bill" was unable to start the season but ~oon joined the team and made a 
fine record for himself. ''Bill" was another good sized lineman that held up hi 
end oi the line. "Jlill'' will he back next year and promi-;cs to be a great as . et to 
the team. 

CII.\RLES liERx "Chuck" 

Ful/baci~-I lalfb<~rk 

''Chuck" dneloped iast and -;onn became a trong all around player e. pecially 
noted for breaking up the other fcllm\ '.., apparently open field. "Chuck'' acted as 
captain in a few games and although very li<d1t was a real football player. The 
loss oi ''Chuck" will be greatly felt. 

F.nd 

\\ 'hen "Grub'' came off that wet Parma field he looked as though he was tr~
mg to live up to his nickname. Chapin was a light, scrappy end and won his 
~etter without any trouble. "Grub'' will he a Senior next year and will be a big 
a~set to the team. 
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JlRO:-\IlFIELil 

\ IRCfL llL,\IR "\ irgie" 

F.nd 

"\ irgie" ~tarted his ·cason\ \H)rk in the hacktield hut soon landed as a suc
cessful end. Blair's tackling surprised more than one fellow about twice his size 
and easily earned him his seal. "\ irgie" will he hark next -,cason and is sure to 
do his share in making the team a ,;uccess. 

BERT Szn \R 

Ifalfback 

Bert, with quite a hit oi experience although handicapped h) the lack of 
weight, was at the top of the list of -.,uhs and was essential to the succe-.s of the 
team. Bert wa~ hard to get hold of and prm·ed to he a mighty valuable man. 

r\JDIOXD BRoxnFIFI.Il "Simon'' 

Cent a 

"Simon." the heavie-,t and youngest man on the team. tilled the position oi 
center. 11 is football experience '>tarted this season and Chagrin is looking forward 
to three more year-. oi good centering. "Simon" was out one week with injurieo;, 
but finished up the season strong. 
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Ass'T Co.\CII l3E. ·sox 

::.r r. Benson was always on hand to help the fellow;; along and to teach them 
football tactic~. II is gra~~ drilL and 'get viciou~· will not be ~oon forgotten. 

CoACH G ·R . ' EY 

\\'e certainly cannot give 'coach' too much credit for the way he developed 
some green players into real ones or for the way he instilled the 'ole fight' into the 
team. C. F. 11. S. is fortunate in having ~uch a man as ::.tr. Gurney for coach. 

Jonx STROUD "Johnny'' 

Jfa naycr 

"Johnn} .. did hi-, playing behind the scene" but he surely wa~ essential to the 
team. John was present at every game and alway~ ready with the water bucket or 
the fir t aid kit. 
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1927 Season 
Alumni 

W ITJ I a practically inexperienced squad. C. F. I I. S. "tarted the season 
against .a team that expected to run up a hi~h -;core hut recei\Td quite 
a surpnsc. 

J'.\R .\1.\ 

The first county game of the season wa" played at Parma on a field mostly 
under water. ( 'hagrin foug-ht hard to hold the larger team hut the field was very 
slippery and ,,.chad to take nothing better than a tie. 

I \I))· PI· Ill· . CF 

'teadily imprm·ing-, Chag-rin was due tu win thi.., game. \\'ith the old spll'lt 
of determination which was shown in the second half a victon· was realized. 

DO\'ER 

Cha~rin's light team again handicapped ll\ a mudd: field made a line show
ing- ag-ain-,t this larger team but could not scc;re. The good dd ense on the part 
of the backfield helped keep the game to a scoreless tic. 

JIARDOX 

The two rivab met at 'hagrin both expectin" to win. The speed and head
work displayed by hagrin however, wa too much for Chardon. .\!though not 
a conference game the victory meant much to C. F. If. S. 

Crm TER 

This game contained but few thrills as our second team g<we every man in 
our backfield a chance to score a touchdown. \\ ith playing conditions very favor
able. Chagrin rolled up one of the highest score-; oi the season. 

c \RFIEL)) ITI,JCIJTS 

Outweighed thirty pounds to the man, Carlield proved by far the hardest 
g-ame of the -;ea-.;on. Carlield used their first string men to the finish while several 
Chagrin men were forced out of the game by injuries. 

BEREA 

Xot fully reet>vered from injuries received in the precerlin~ game, Chagrin 
ente red the game again"! a team that had already deieated (;arlield and held it 
to a much more respectable score. Berea later became county champions. 

}.fA \'FJELD 

Playing- on a muddy and freezing field Chagrin worked the ball within a few 
ieet of the goal but were held ior down-; . ~Iayfit·ld pushed the ball to within 
~coring distance and took it across. 

;._f.\PLE liETCJTTS 

The final g-ame of the sea-.;on wa. played here on Thanksgiving morning with 
).faple Height . . \s in every game Chagrin was out weighed but not outplayed. 
The season closed with a tie score. 
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TOP RO">\' C. Robin,on , Gurne). Gaithe1·, Tylt•r 
FIRST ROW K<'Sco, Huu t, \'l . Rohinson 

Varsity 

W ITH a hard working hut small squad, Coach Curney guided Chagrin 
through a very succe-; .. Jul -;eason. The \'arsit; with ali men considerabh· 
under six feet worked their way to the countv semi-t1nals to be beaten bY 

Carfield, a team much larger but a team that Chagrin had previou-;ly deieatecl 
thi season. 

C. F. II. S. 17 \lumni 21 
C. F. II. S. 20 :olon 9 
C. F. II. S. 10 Brooklyn I I eights 1-J. 
C. F. II. S. 16 Garfield ] !eights 1-J. 
c. F'. lf. s. 35 Independence 18 
C. 1". H. S. 31 ~Iaytleld 28 
C. F. H .. '. 16 ~laple Heights 15 
C. F. H.:. 22 Orange 15 
'. F. II. S. 18 Cartield Heights 32 

C. F. II. S. 23 ~laple lleighb 2-J. 
C. F. II. S. 26 Chardon 16 
C. F. II. S. 26 Che-;ter 10 

260 216 
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TOP ROW Gunning, Gunwy, Stafford, Gaither, Szitar 
SECOND ROW Maki, Brnndfi!'ld, H ern, ;\lcFarland, Ziesder 

FIRST ROW- Henry, Szitar, Gilmore 

"B" Team 

T ilE · F. 11. :. -.,t•coll(l team al-.,o had a \'cry -.,ucce:-..,ful '-ea-., •m although two 
of the most valuable pia} ers \\'ere shifted to the \'ar-.,ity in the middle oi the 
season. The second team squad ha-; three players that <tre ix feet or o\'er 

and promi-,e to furni-,h valuable material for next year\ athletics. 

C. 1'. II. S. 25 Solon 3 

C. F. IL S. 20 ~ \uburn 6 

C.F.H.:. 1-l- (;artield 22 

C. 1'. lL S. 1-1- Independence 1-1 

C. F. II. 10 .:.Iayfield 19 

C. F. II. ' 15 Oranue 9 ;-, 

C. F. H. 10 .:.raple 1 Leights 26 

·. F. 11. S. 19 Chardon 16 

C. F. II. S. 36 Che,ter 29 

163 1-1--1-
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j ,\;\IES liL' '\ r 

Center 

''jin1" Captai11 

"J innny" an exceptionally good pia: er with -.e,·er;tl year-. experience. acted 
a~ captain and was the star oi the C. F. H. : . -.quad and the high point man in 
e\·er: game. J lunt lean·s the squad thi:, year with a line record and his loss will 
h • a handicap to the school. 

CL.\RK Rotll ·so:-; 

(;It !I I'd 

"Buck" 

"Buck'' wa. the other letter man from la-.t \ear's team. "Buck" wa" alway-. 
on the alert and -.a, ed tnore than one game fot: Chagrin when the oppom·t;ts 
-;eemed certain to score. "!luck" did hut little scoring but sacrificed much for the 
good of the chool. "Buck" abo lea\'es us this :ear. 

• \ Ll·: " K I.SCO 

Forz,·ard 

"lkey" 

\l·x. a main support of la-.t year's basketball team. de\eloped into a line 
forward. }\:esco was strong on working the hall toward Chagrin's goal and then 
followed his good -;tart by scoring. Ke"co leaye-, the squad this year and will 
he great!: mi"-.e<l. 

\\ ' ll. Ll .\ .\1 T\ LER 

(,'Hard 

"Bill'' 

•· Hill", on!: a ~ophomore with little experience hut plenty of pep. worked 
his way to the position oi a dependahlc guard. lie was a good "hot and did 
much oi Chagrin' scoring. "Hill" i-. expected to he a top-notch pia) er for next 
Year\ team. 

\\ ' n .Lt ,\\1 RoBJ:\SO.'\ 

Forz,·ard 
"Bill" 

The next "Bill" on the -.quad was al-,o a player who greatly -.trengthened the 
team. "Bill" had a wonderful ability to locate the basket and hi-, . nappy pia) ing 
al-, ,> pro\'ed exceptionally well on the defense. "Bill" has three more years be fore 
him and is sure to continue '' ith fin · playing. 

1'.\VL G .\JTJIER 

Jlanaycr 

Paul certainly filled his po-.ition well and wa:, soon depended on by the whole 
squad. Xothing slipped pa-;t while he was keeping score for Chagrin. Paul 
lea\'es the squad this year and will he mi:,sed by e\·eryone. 

THEODORE CuR . ' EY 

Coach 

Coach Gurney put the -;ame pep into the basketball fellow-, as he did into 
the football squad and turned out a first cia~~ team. JTis three years experience 
at Baldwin \Yallace proved to good advantage when he kept a winning team after 
lo ing three first team men. 
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Top Row: Homewood, Lambert, Venchiarutti, Kent. 
Fi""t Row: Hdtz, Sindt'lar, Rradl<•y, Robin. on. 

"C" Team 
Although handicapped by ;;ize and inexperience the Junior ] lioh team gen

erally made a good ;;bowing and fini;;hed up the sea. on with a fair percentage. 

Future Yarsity material i'i often uncoYered in the Junior Iligh and the 
basketball experience which is gained by being on the ''C" team i;, highly Yaluable 
later on. The team was ably coached by :\Ir. Ben. on. 
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1927 .. 28 Season 

ALV INI 
Chagrin\ inexperienced squad played a good game hut lost to the Alumni 

who had been playing to<rether for some time. 

OLO 
hagrin won this game with but little difficulty although olon made a 

good showing in the first hal f. 

BROOKLY. ITEIGliTS 
This gam proved difficult for hagrin, the wor t trouble being 111 locatinu 

the basket, thu lo ing the second county game. 

G.\RFIELD HEIGHTS 
Playing a team hat had high hopes of winning the championship, Chagrin 

made a wonderful showing over the much larger team. 

I DEPEN DE rcE 
This game, compared with the preceding one, was quite easy for Chagrin. 

The greatest difficulty was in the second team game which ended in a tie after 
three overtime periods had been played . 

IAYFIELD 
contest equal to that of the Garfield game was played with a new com

bination of hagrin players that surprised the spectators. 

:M.\PLE IIEIGIIT 
A let-down from the strenuous conference games was a great help to the 

Oranrre and Black players although a hard fight was necessary to win. 

ORANGE 
This game was played in the middle of the week to decide whether or not 

hagrin was to play in the . emi-finak 'hagrin snapped out of it in the second 
half and won the game easily. 

GARFIELD HEIGHTS 
The semi-final game for the county title was played at the Public .\uditorium 

in leveland. The larger team was a little too fast for hagrin. A large dele
gation of hagrin rooters went with the team. and supported them to the encl. 

1. PLE HEIGHTS 
The return game with Iaple Heights wa · played at Cha<rrin and lost by 

one point, evening up the two games played. 

HARDO J 

1 he Chardon game was a well matched contest the first half but Chagrin 
proved too fa. t for the opponents in the second half. 

HESTER 
The final game of the season wa played by the five Seniors rematnmrr oc 

the squad. They played a fine game and ran away with a victory for hagrin. 
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Inter ... Cla s Bas et Bal To rname 

S O~TETHL TG new in the line of athletics was attempted with g-ood result-; 
this year with the addition of an Inter- lass Ba kct Ball Tournament. All 
fellows who \\Crc not on the haskethall ..,quad \\tre l·ligihle to play for their 

class. Every class in the Junior at d o..;cninr l I igh Sch(nl had a team. These 
teams were coached hy varsity men. The Seniors \\Lre coached by James Hunt 
and ( harlcs II ern, the Juniors by Oscar ::\f aki and \ \"illiam Robinson, the . opho
mores hy ,\lex Kesco, the Freshmen by \\'illiam Tyler. the Eighth grade by Clark 
Robinson, the Seventh grade by Armand Bronflcld. Each class drew lots to 
decide who they were to play. 

The Sophomores won the tournament a iter a ti~ht game with the seniors. 

Senior ) 

) Seniors 

} .'en;o<> 
Eighth grade 

Juniors 1 Juniors 
Bye j . npl" 
Sophs 

~ Sophs 

} Sophs 

Freshmen 

eventh grade l 
Bye \ 

. eventh grade 

The value of such a tournament can be easily seen. Those not out for 
varsity basketball arc gi,·cn a chance to participate in a real red-blooded sport. 
\\' e hope to see this experiment repeated next year. 

Inter .. Class Track Meet 
The annual Inter-Class Track ::\lect w~. held at the \thletic Field on .\ pril 

6, 192 . To continue the tradition, the Senior won the meet with case. 
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Track 1927 

T IIE 1927 track season began with the Inter-class track meet which was wo•1 
by the . eniors. This meet helped Coacl1 Gurney pick the material for th 
meet to follow. 

_\ dual meet between Chag-rin and Orange was held at Chagrin. Due to the 
fact that contestants were not limited to the number of events in which thev couir! 
participate, Orange won the meet. Chagrin took first place in a later meet with 
i~Iayfield and Orange . 

. \ large group of contestants from . F. IT. . enter d the county meet at 
Berea. Ililltook third in the mile . Davis placed in the low hurdles and Robinson 
and G. Hill placed for the Junior II igh. 

Practically the same group participaterl in the Lakewood meet where 11 ill 
as a miler, Van Yalkenburg as a discus thrower and the relay team placed high 
enough to go to Columbus to the state meet where Hill took first in the mile, the 
only event in which Chagrin made a successful showing. 

Tennis 1927 

I · 192-t 'hagrin \, first tennis team was organized and se\·eral matches were 
played. For some reason interest in the sport disappeared in C. F. J I. :. and 
did not return until last year. . \ meeting was caller in the spring for those 

intere ted in formincr a tennis team and many f cllows responded. 
A tournament was arranged anc! the seven men to finish highest wer ·: 

\\' illard Patterson, fohn Church. ] larold jones. \\' illiam Brewster, Frank llohbs, 
Donald 'hurch, ancl Clark Robinson. 'i'hese fellows composed the team. 

A good schedule was arranged but as often happens with spring sports ha.d 
weather made it necessary to postpone several matches. :\[atches with Shak r 
II~ights, "C'niversity chool and John ~Iarshall had to be postponed because of 
ram. 

\\' ith the growing interest in tennis and several exp rienced net men back 
C. F. H. . mav look forward to a verv sucres. ful eason. The team were 
composed as foliow. : singles. Hobbs, jo;1es and Robinson; doubles. Patterson 
and D. Church, Brewster and J. Church. The result of the matches played w re: 

F. H .•. --0 \\'estern Reserve .\cademy-5 
C. F. II. .-1 Ea t Tech.--+ 

Baseball 1928 

T HI S spring atwther sport made its app a ranee- baseball. . \11 fellows in
terested in the sport met in the latter part of :\larch and it was decided to 
enter baseball a one of the spring sports. Enough players for two teams 

came out and under :\lr. Gurney's coaching practises started at the fairgrounds. 
As this book goes to press a definite chedule has not been completed. 
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Historical Section 

Foreword 

FE\\' are the towns that can look back on ~uch a romantic and delightful hi . 
tory as can Chagrin Fall:->. To follow down through the years the progress of 
Chagrin from the time. when the tirst piom·er broke through the primeval 

forest to look with amazement U]X>n the thundering fails, is a pleasant journey 
indeed. 

l:nlike many towns Chagrin was not huilt in a few years. Proof of thi-. state
ment can he seen in that ' hagrin will celebrate its centennial anniversary in 1933. 

In arranging this Historical Section it is the aim of the editors to give briefly 
short sketches of incidents connected with Chagrin lore. 

For aid in the compiling of this section we are indebted to :\Ir. :\I. F. Brew
ster, Dr. Doty. \ustin Lhurch, B. \\' . Jenks, and C. \\' . Blake-.lee\ "History of 
'hagrin Falls." 

Squaw Roc 

11\ the Charrrin River \ 'alley, in a lonely, secluded gully far from frequented 
paths, lies a <rreat sandstone with the figure of an Indian maiden carved in bas 
relief and other symbols of early days in . \merica's history-a rattlesnake, a 

quiver and arrows, the broad seal of Ohio. a woodsman hewing down a tree
making an unique landmark which has drawn Pilgrims from all parts oi the :tate. 
This is Squaw Rock. 

\\'hile a bov the artist, Ilenrv Church, hunted verv often and it was on one of 
these hunting t~ips that he cam~ upon the huge sandstone lying on the edge of 
what is now known as the .\urora Branch. .\wed bv the size of the rock and the 
way in which it stood out from its surroundings, the lad vowed that some day he 
would put an image on the stone. 

True to his vow thirty years later he carved the now famous Squaw Rock. 
His motive in carving the rock was tJ picturize his conception of civilization, driv
ing primitive life toward the \\ 'est. .\s the frontier pushed westward, all wild 
life- the Indian. the wild cat. the deer. etc.-was gradually driven from it:; home 
toward the land of the setting sun. The extermination of wild life i pictured by 
the catamount biting the dust. 

On another side of the rock was carved the \Yhite House, a sailing vessel, a 
log cabin, and other scenes depicting early pioneer life. 

Contrary to the belief of some, Squaw Rock was not carved at night. To 
carve such a rock by night would be next to impossible. The workmanship is too 
difficult to have been carved by the light of a lantern. 

The ta , k of carving the rock occupied three months. The work was done 
during the ummer of eighteen hundred and eighty five, spare afternoons beincr the 
usual time for labor. 

Besides , quaw Rock, :\Ir. Church carved manv other stone statues of doas, 
lions, tigers, and other ficrnres. Probably his finest ~vork in culpture in his tomb
stone which bears the image of a lion r.nd stands in the local cemetery. 
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The ZENITH 

The Last of the Indians 

P RE\ I CS to the coming of the white man Chagrin and the vicinity af
forded quite a resort for the Indian'-. The ·xceptionally fine hunting hccau e 
of the salt licks and the riH'r filled with fish mad · this part of the country 

a rendezvous for the redmcn. Xo doubt if one could have lived here around 1 00 
he might have seen an Indian hunting party or possibly a pow-wow. 

Several Indian gra\e" han been found in this locality and likewise arrow
heads and stone axe-.. • \t the mouth of the Chagrin river at \\'illoughby scores 
of common and rare archeological relics have been found. Stone spades, bits of 
p ttery and other primitive implements have been unearthed. l.lr. B. \V. Jenk 
has perhaps the most complete collection of relics to be found in this section. 
The old school mttseunl al-.o contains some interesting relics. 

It has never been definitely said what tribe or tribes of Indians inhabited 
this locality. During the war of 1812 the English stirred up the redmen to at
tack iron tier settlements and because oi these terrible mas: acres every Indian 
seen wa immed iately killed until they were exterminated. 

The last redman to be o.;een in this vicinity was killed about the time ' hagrin 
was being settled. 1\ man in \urora. hunting one afternoon, came across the moc
casin track of the Indian and, leaving his pursnit of ot·her game, started to follow 
tl_1e trail of the I ndian which seemed to be directing his course for the Chagrin 
nver . 

. \fter tracking the savage for sometime he dio.;covered the object of hi pur
suit sitting on a log. Creeping stealthily to within rifle range the hunter took aim 
and fired. The body of the redman fell forward down into the rocky ravine below 
and wa'i never seen or heard of afterwards. 

Early Socia Life 

T O be sure Chagrin's early ) ears were not filled with drudgery alone. Var
iou entertainments in the form of socials, debate , lyceum courses and pic
nics were often held. 

:\lore than once the Irving How.e. a fine old country house four tories high, 
was the scene of a :aturday evening dance or party. 

Lecturers aLo were welcome and their presence always called a good crowd . 
. \tone time a :\lr. Mead irom Cleveland, advertised that he was to give a free 
I cture in the town hall, then known as "Library IIall,'' upon the interesting sub
ject of electricity. lie accompanied his lecture with a demonstration and for days 
afterwards the popular topic for discussion was electricity, magnetism and gal
van i ~m. 

"\11 of the villagers were neighbor to each other and Sunday afternoons 
were often spent in 'going calling.' 

Crave Ilill was the favorite place for picnics and recreation. Covered with 
tall, . hady tree: it made an ideal spot for spending a warm summer afternoon. 
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The ZENITH 

Garfie d-Denton Debate 

P ERIL \PS the most popular debate ever to take place in Chagrin occurred 
in the year 1858 at the town hall when 1\I r. Carlleld, de:--tined to become 
president of the Cnited State:--, debated a ~I r. Denton on the subject of 

spiritualism. 
Garllelcl, at the time. was a minister in the ·ampbellite church, as the Dis

ciple church wa::. then called, '' hile Denton was a Spiritualist. 
The debate attracted very much attention and lasted five clays. At every 

session the hall was filled and the cnthusia:--m was keen until the end. 
Debates were very popular in Chagrin and never failed to attract a large 

audience. 

Early Life in Chagrin 

I
T wasn't loncr after the new-, had been passed along about the eli ·covery 0f 

the falls before ·ettler · from Connecticut and Ia. sachusetts commenced bring
ing their families into the vicinity. Tho e that had been carpenters, phy icians, 

etc. in their former homes brought their own toob and instruments along with 
them while others made their own or bought equipment. .\ll of the pioneers were 
stroll", vigorous and enterprisin•r men. There was no room for slacker-. or 
loafers. 

Before the summer of 1833 had passed, the timber between the top of the 
hills and the stream on the north ide of the river had been cleared awav, and in 
September the ground was sown with wheat which next season pro<luced an 
abundant harvest. 1\ clam was con'itructed of stone which had been drawn by 
oxen from a quarry about a half mile below the pre ent brid"e and a saw mill 
erected where the tall old trees of the primeval forest were converted into lum
ber a fast a the wants of the ettlers demanded; and from that time on for years 
the be t lumber was the legal tender at Chagrin Falls at five dollars per thousand . 

The fall of 1834- found seven families comfortably :heltered in log houses 
or temporary ·hanties. A census taken a decade later ·bowed there were 109 
families. At thi time there were also 20 carpenters, 5 cabinet maker·, 4 wagon 
makers, 4 paper manufacturers, 1 painter. 5 clothiers, 3 tailors, 10 shoe-maker , 
4 tinners, 5 merchants. 3 ma ons, 2 wheelwrights. 7 blacksmiths, 4 millers, 4 
coopers (barrel maker · ), 3 doctors, 2 lawyers, and 6 preachers. 

During the e early days silver and currency were very scarce and the story 
is told that at one time an old Spanish twenty-five cent piece was the only coin 
in circulation in the village. An old farmer from ::\ ewbury, so the story croes. 
moved into town and the first time the coin passed into his possession he pinched 
it so hard that he obliterated part of the face so thereafter it passed for only 
eighteen cents. 

The mail was first brought here in 1 3 from Cleveland by a :\Ir. Earl who 
u ed to ride a white mare .. \s soon as he neared the village he would blow an 
old tin horn to notify the people of the arrival of the govcrmnent mail and the 
entire populace would turn out to hear the news. 

At one time there was a daily line of staoes running thru here b::>th ways 
from Cleveland to \ \ 'arren. Each stage was drawn by four hor-;es and they were 
always filled to capacity. The horses were changed every few mile and Chagrin 
was one of the regular -,topping places. Travelers very often ·topped otT here to 
spend the night at the tavern. 
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The ZENITH 

TilE JC~IORS 

The Juniors are a micrhty cia~~ 
Their fame ~hall nen~r cease, 
For scholar~hip and athletes 
Their trophic~ will increa~e. 

\\'e'r heros from our Freshman vear 
\. 'ophomores we were IT ! · 
But now since wc\e been Juniors 
\\"e've made the biggest hit. 

Chacrrin htlls Iligh shall ne'er forget 
The clas~ of twentv-ninc, 
It's the be~t Chag~in has ever had 
And I'm proud to ~ay, .. It's mine!'' 

R. K. '29 

P 'BLI . S \f_E. 

.\ we are going out of bu. inc~~ on J unc 1 -,t we will otTer for sale on that date 
at 'haurin Falls High :chool "hich is ~1tuated 11, e miles from Pusscll 'enter 
the following articles: 

Term 
uctioneer _ 

Clerk 

Zeigler' · Ford. 
T. G. l"ent' ·giggle. 
Harriet Bolmcyer's gum. 
Rip Gaither's Latin ability. 
I' athryn GiiTord'. diamond. 
Buck Robinson's French I look. 
Tom Bennett's mu tache. 
The \\'hozit Club Vanity Ca e. 
Don Church's Brief Case. 
] ack ·ampbcll's J can ~lcDonald \ \' altz. 
?~lax Cavanao·h's interest in the Kent family. 
Irene Kupfer's ability to tickle the ivories. 
The Senior 'las ' dramatic abilit). 
The :enior Class' originality. 

1\Ioney (X o wooden nickles accepted). 
l\1 r. Behner 
Mr. Sands 

Free Lunch will be served. 

Thi. J une eight hundred and twenty students will have graduated from 
Chagrin Fall s H igh School. 
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The ZENITH 

Ad D irectory 
J\UTO).fOBILE 

(Jrt·ena wa \' & Roush 
l'armeke · & Kent 
Porter\ Tire Shop 
Chagrin Falls Buick Co. 
Spaller's Sen-ice Station 
:\1 iller :\1 otor Co. 
C. B. Wait Garal!e 
I I olzhauser Co. . 
C. A. Payne Garage 
Root Bros. Filling Station 
Falls :\f otor Sales Co. 
Falls Battcry & Ekctrical Sen·ice 

IL\KERIES 
Quality Home Bakl'ry 
Chagrin Falls llome Bakery 

B,\ 'K. 
Chagrin Falls Banking o. 
Chagrin Falb Savings c· Loan 'o. 

Bl:lLDING l:PPLY 
Rowe & Giles Lumber Co. 
!'olon Lumlx:r & Supply Co. 
Chagrin \'alley Coal & upply o. 
The C. & S. Farmer's Exchange Co. 
Enterprise Mill ing Co. 

Bt::IXE 'S SCHOOL 
Dvke School of Business 
Six:ncerian School 
\ \'i lcox Commercial School 

CLOT! !Il\G 
Smith's :\ft.n's and Boys' :ho!l 
llerriot 's Store 
The Brewster & Church Co. 
Sherman's tore 
1. Brondficld 
Chagrin Falls Custom Tailor 

CONTRACTOR 
F . ]. Rowe 
11. ]. W ilson 

DRUG TORE 
Standard Dmg Co. 
Bright's Drug Store 

GROCERY STORES 
Chagrin Falls Grocen Co. 
Grecnaway\ Grocery · 
Fisht•r Bros. 

HARDWARE TORE. 
I larri,; flms 
john Ruftntr 
J lardware • upply Co. 
W. ]. (;reed 
Ekctrical ApJ)liance Shop 

Ceo. Conant 
Clare :\f i11er 

Lute \ \' yckoff 

1:{:-.L R.\. 'CE 

JEWELER. 

H. \\'. Ill-attic & . ons, Inc. 

LAWYER~ 
Frank Stanton 
Paul Steel 
Edwin "lass 
]. II. \\'olfram 
Jl. ]. Sawyer 

:\IE.\ T :\fARKET 
Rosier's :\Iarket 
l'a rk :\fa rket 
Sanitary :Oit-at ).farkl't 

PRL "fElL' 
Falls Publishing Co. 
Squire Press 
\\'ant & 'haw, Printers and Binders 

Burnett & Parker, H.cal Estate 
Brewster & troud, Furniture 
Buckeye Laundry 
Canton Engraving & Electrotype Co. 
Chagrin Falls Recreation Parlors 
·ram·· s Canary Cottage 
~ orthern Barbecue 
G. Schirmer Music Co. 
Falls Theatre 
T. \'. Huggett, Architect 
l'an:nt-Teachers .\ssociation 
Tenny's 
L. uter & Sons, Trucking 
D. C. tem, Dentist 
\\'arrcn Leiter, Chiropractor 
\ \ yckoff Floral Co. 
] ohn • zitar .• hoe Rct"k'liring 
1ferritt'. 5c to , 1 • tore 
H. X. \\ yckoff & Co., Chemists 
Hohinson \ Studio, Photographer: 

Patronize Zenith Advertisers 
They are reliable 
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JEWELRY THAT CHOES YOUTH 
//)It (__ ·s.wp /HJ 

~ ) J \IE LLE 

~__/ 

Q )o Til require jewelry 

that an '"er to it charm- that con ort with 

the blithe spirit of pringtime. 

The BE.\ITIE ha\e plea ed youth of many 

generation with fa cinatin~ garniture. 

With a due regard for the often lender 

pur e o1 youth BEATTIE price are moderate. 

H. W. BEATTIE & 0 S, I c. 

1 5 0 5 

Llw c~,,.(ecL r l;wnomf JG11se 
ince 188--l, 

E U C L I D A U E 



Cotnplitnetlts of 

The 
STANDARD DRUG 

Store 

Ma onic Temple Building 

hagrin Fall , Ohio 



The ZENITH 

Society 

. EPTEl\IBER 21-.\LLT:.r. ·r D.\ . · ·E 

The night of the .\lumni game th' \lumni gave a dance. Ken Ross and 
his orche tra played. There was a large crowd and everyone had a good time. 

0 'TOBER 18--- l\IOTIIE.R .\X]) D.\ TCIITER TE.\ 

'J11e new members of the Friendship Club were initiated by the candle light 
. ervtce. Two short play \\ere gn·en and after a few songs refreshments were 
sen·ecl. 

0 'TOBER 2 :.L\. UCER.\DE P .\RTY 

The Hicrh School held a masquerade for Hallowe'en. Each class gave 
a stunt. Prizes were given ior the most Original 'ostume, Prettiest Cirl, Fun
niest, etc. Cider and doughnuts were served. The rest of the evening was spent 
in dancinrr. 

• ·oyE:.IBER 2+-IIO:.IECC>:.IIXG D.\XCE 

"\ homecoming dance was held in the evning to climax homecoming day. 
l\Iany alumni attended the dance. 

DECE:.IBER 12- FOOTB.\LL H.\XQCET 

The annual football banquet wa-; held this year in the \sscmbly Hall. ;\fter 
a wonderful meal, Coach Godfrey of \\ ' ittcnberg gave a speech. He pointed out 
the advantages of football. .\11 the boys received their seals and in their speeches 
kept to the old adage, '·Brevity i~ \\it.'' 

DECEl\fBEI 1+-P. 'I . . \. D.\~CE 

The P. T . • \. hristmas dance was held in the .\ssembly Hall. \\' eisen
berger's orchestra played to a large crowd. Punch wa-; -;ervcd and the dance was 
a great succe . 

DECEi\TBER 26-.\L l\T~I D.\XCE 

I<ollowinrr the basketball game a dance was held in the .\ssembly Hall. ::-.Ianv 
F. II. , . grad were present. 

FEBRU.\RY 14--II. Y. \".\LEXTL TE P.\RTY 

The H. Y. boys gave a \T;tlentine party. . \ delicious dinner was . erved by 
the mothers. Prizes were awarded and many games were played. Later there 
was dancing. the music being furnished b) R .• \. Dio and Yic Troia. 
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FALLS BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

'Uo IISTORA~tl ni lira 
STORAGE BATTERY 

All Makes of Batteries Recharged, Also All Types of Starting, Light-

Repaired, Replaced ing and Ignition Repairs. 

"Through Service We Grow" 

Phone 72 16 Bell St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Send it to the 

BUCKEYE LAUNDRY 
HOWARD H. ARNOLD, Prop. 

Wet Wash - Rough Dry and 
Finished Work 

Phone 59-J 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

D. C. STEM, D. D. S. 

Harris Bldg. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

THE METHOD 

Of guaranteering all goods to be 
as represented accounts for our 
large number of satisfied cus
tomers. Give us a call if in need of 

COAL, FLOUR, FEED, 
GRAIN, ETC. 

We manufacture any feed for 
any need 

SOLON BRANCH 

The 
ENTERPRISE MILLING 

Company 

Chagrin Falls Phone 9 



Let Suter Solve Your 

Transportation Problems-

LEAVE YOUR FREIGHT 
AND PACKAGES AT MER
CHANDISE EXCHANGE -

You can also call for or leave 
freight at 84 Be/J. 

ICE 
CALL AT 84 BELL STREET 

-OR-
PHONE 119 

AND WE WILL DELIVER 

L. SUTER & SONS 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

CHAGRIN FALLS 
GROCERY CO. 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

FANCY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
In Season 

Phone 34 

Try our EPICURE and 
Special Brand Coffee 

THE 

C H A GRI N FALLS HIGH GRADUATE 

wishing to prepare for a business position quickly or desiring 

a complete business course of college grade may obtain it at 

DYKE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

SUperior 0180 

1001 Huron Rd. 

Member National Association of 

Accredited Commercial Schools. 

SUperior 0181 





BRIGHT'S DRUG STORE 
N . S. BRIGHT, Ph. C. 

Prescriptions a Specialty 

FULL ASSORTMENT 
SUNDRIES, 

CONFECTIONERY, 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

STATIONERY and 
POST CARDS 

A COMPLETE 

LINE OF DRUGS, 

EASTMAN KODAKS, 

COLGATES and 

NYAL'S REMEDIES 

THE BUS STOP 
PHONE 121- W CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

When you set a time to be at a certain place, do not guess at it. 

It is a pleasure to have a time measuring device that will define 
the time of appointment for you. 

Nothing more appropriate than a beautiful watch for a com
mencement present. 

We have many beautiful pieces in jewelry that will adorn and 
make presents you wish to give, "GIFTS THAT LAST." 

CALL AND INVESTIGATE, give our assortment the once 
over, it is a pleasure to show you. 

LUTE W. WYCKOFF 

JEWELER 
CHAGRIN FALLS , 0. 

~ ~-- 1! 
-- ~ - - J ~ - ·- . 

fCHEVROLET : 
- --- ~ . -- ' 
•L-~-- _II 

AUTOMOBILES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Atwater Kent Radios 

GREENAWAY & ROUSH 
CHAGRIN FALLS , 0. 



We are Pleased to Serve, and 
Serve to Please 

205 
JUST 'PHONE 
THAT NUMBER 

ORDER YOUR NEEDS 
FOR THE DAY 

and Save an Hour 
for Something more Pleasant 

Than Shopping 

WE DELIVER 

PARK MARKET 
TEL. CHAGRIN 205 

Special Care Given to Telephone Orders 

Pressing Cleaning 

CHAGRIN FALLS CUSTOM 
TAILOR 

CARL F. TORNQUIST 

20 Franklin Street 

Tel. 327 

"The Tailor with the Reputation" 

Dyeing Remodeling 

Get Your Fall Haircuts Early 

AT ZIEGLER'S 

··..:.:.::::111 1111111 I II 11111111111111111111111111111 I 11111111111 t r ~ 

¥voun1 MUST BE..- ') 
l.seRvW- AND ' 
NOWADAYS THE-
WAITRESS MUSf 
6E BEAVT!~\Ju:: 

: IIIII 1111111111111111 I llltlllllltlllltltltlttlltlllllltll tllllt~' 

This is a fast moving age and 

the service you get at this station 

keeps pace with it. No annoying 

delays when you come here for 

gas. Our attendants are right on 

the job. 

Stag Barber Shop ROOT BROS. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO WOMEN CANFIELD OIL AND GASOLINE 

HORSES AND DOGS ALSO CLIPPED CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Phone 0031 3-8 04 Blind Alley 



The ZENITH 

CALENDAR 

EPTEl\1BER 

~ept. 6. School opened. ~lany new members among the faculty. Every 
one enthusiastic. 

:ept. 21. . \lumni game. \lumni conquers. 6-0. Rally in the evening given 
hv the . \lumni. Ken Ross'· orchestra. 
· Sept. 29. Parma game. Tie, 6-6. 

Sept. 30. Teachers institute, no school. 

Oct. 7. 
Oct. 10. 
Oct. 13. 
Oct. 14-. 
Oct. lR 

ship ' lub. 

OCTOBER 

Independence game. Chagrin successful, 31-0. 
11 i-Y boys selling pencils. 
IIi-Y ho} s .·elling candy. 
Game with Dover. Another tie. 0-0. 
?\[other and Daughter Tea. 40 new members taken into Friend-

Oct. 21. Game with Chardon. Chagrin again victors, 12-6. 
Oct. 26. Hi-Y initiation at Jack ampbell' . 
Oct. 28. Game with Chester. l\Iore ucce,s, 31-0. 
Oct. 28. High School party in the evening. i\early e\·ery one In costume. 

Prizes a warded . . \ great success. 

~ 'C!V. 2. Chapel. Orator · in the Peace Cllntest gave their orations. ome 
splendid ones. 

~ov. 3. Game with ,arfield Heights. Terrible . 
.. 'ov. 7 and 8. School in se:sion both evening . Visitors benefit. 
~ov. 9. Edmund \ ' ance Cooke spoke to the entire school in the mornmg. 

Ilis readings were very interesting . 
.. 'ov. 10. Program given b~ the fourth, fifth and sixth grades . . \lso the 

Glee clubs of the H. :. and the orchestra . 
• ' ov. 11. Migration Day. \\ 'here? B rca. Berea successful. 
Xov. 18. :\Iayfi lei game not so good. 
l\ ov. 24-. Home-coming Day. Game with l\Iaple Heights. Tie, 6-6. Excel

lent game. Rally in the evening. 
~ov. 25 . l\Iaplc Heights game-much better. 
Xo\'. 28. Ba ket-ball season opens for girls. 

DECEMBER 

Dec. 2. \ \ ' m both debates i rom Rockv River. 
Dec. 4. Girls Glee Club sings at Bruce-Lacy's organ recital. 
D c. R. Friend . hip girls have candy sale. 
Dec. 9. Both teams lose debates. ~egative loses to Garfield Heights. "\ f-

firmative to Berea. 
Dec. 12. Football banquet. Coach Godfrey of Wittenberg, speaker. 
Dec. 16. Vacation. 
Dec. 26. Basket-ball Game. Alumni vs. Varsity. Terrible. Alumni conquers 
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Garod Crosley 

Radios 

Oakland-Pontiac Sixes 

C. B. WAIT GARAGE 

Phone: Chagrin 35 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

BOOST FOR CHAGRIN HIGH 

BUY A HOME or LOT 

and BUILD 

We Will Help You Finance 

C!J 
BURNETT & PARKER 

Cor. Washington and S. Main Sts. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS 
SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 

Member: Ohio Buildings 

Association League 

Pays S ~'c on Savings Accounts 

F. P . Shumaker, President 

H. B. Pugsley, Secretary 

7he 
SQUIRE 
PRESS 
7Jnntin!J 

6 South Main St. 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Compliments of 

PAUL C. STEEL 

Attorney-at-Law 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



When in Town Call and See Us 

We have a full line of colored glass, Chinaware, and 
cooking utensils. 

We carry Perfection stoves, Premier and Grand fur
naces - Paints, Varnishes and Lacquers. 

Plumbing Supplies. 

Sheet-metal work and spouting given special attention 

Free Estimating. 

JOHN RUFENER 

Franklin Avenue Phone 11 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

52-62 - Chrysler -72-80 

F. L. HOLZHAUSER CO. 

78 N. Main Street - Sales 

72 Bell Street - Service 

D. H. NASH, Manager 

NORTHERN BARBECUE 
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 

Ice Cold Drinks 
Fancy Ice Creams 

NELISSE BROS., Props. 

EDWIN A. CLASS 

Attorney-at-Law 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 



!an. 3. 
Jan. 6. 
Jan. 13. 

,\ulmrn. 

The ZENITH 

CALENDAR 

J \Xu.\RY 

Joint Friell(bhip and lli-Y meeting. 
Both teams play at Solon. Both \'ictors, A 20-10, B 35-3. 
Game with Brooklyn Heights. 'est terrible. 1-1--10. B team beat 

Jan. 20. Gallic at Garfield Heights. \\'ell, well, well. \\'c did roll up tlH' 
score on them. Revenge is sweet. 16-1-1- Chagrin. 

Jan. 28. Chagrin trounces Independence, 39-15. :econds played four over
time periods. Game ended in a tie, 14-14. 

FEBI'L\R\' 

Feb. 3. \\ ' ell. well, well. \ \ ' e did tell. Conquered :O.Iayfield by a score of 
31 -28. Pht} ed overtime penod of five minutes. \ 'cry exciting game. 

Feb. 10. Game at .Maple Heights .. \nothcr \'ictory, 15-16. 
Feb. 13. Friendship party at Legton hall. Delightful party. 
Feb. 14. Game at Orange Hall. 'cores a: follow .· . Oranoe, 17-Chagrin, 22. 
Feb. 15. Hi-Y Sweetheart Banquet. 
Feb. 17. ( hagrin played ( .artield 11 eights at Public . \ uditmium. Lo~t Ea -.t 

side championship, 18-32 Garfield. 
Feb. 24. Chagrin played in tournament. Lost to Olmstead Fall-., 19-15. 

ill \1\.CII 

Mar. 2. Capt. Kilroy Jl'\rris, an .\ustralian lecturer, ga\'e a talk which was 
intensely interesting. 

Mar. 2. Game with Maple Height . Lost by one point, 23-24 . 
.:\Iar. 5. ~· enior-. boys beat 8th grade ho: s in the tournament. .'ophs heat 

Freshmen. 
1lar. 9. Chagrin heat Chardon. 
l\Iar. 16. Game with Chester. First team all ' cniors. Did we win? Of Cour~e . 
.:\Iar. 20. :tyle -.how. Cmms from Taylor;; . 
l\1ar. 23-24. Operetta, ''Pickles." Great success. 

Mar. 24. Vacation . 
APRIL 

April 13. Rus ell baseball game, Chagrin's first virtnry. 5-2. 
April 20. Dual meet, Mayfield and hagrin, :O.Ia: field win~. 
April 26. Girb ba-.ket ball banquet. 
April 27. Triangular meet Mayfield. Orange and Chagrin, l.[ayfield won, 

Chagrin second. Orange third. 

l\lay 4. 
l\1av 11. 
1\la~· 25. 
l\Ia)· 27. 
l\Iay 29. 
l\Iay 31. 

MAY 

:enior dance, Belmont Orche-.rra. 
l\Iay Concert 
Junior-Senior Banquet. 
Baccalaureate. 
'enior Play. 

Commencement, J. L Clifton speaker. 
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PORTRAITS 
with 

PERSONALITY 

Robinson S Studio 
27 E. Washington Street 

Phone 179-\1\l 
Chagrin Fall , Ohio 



OUR FUTURE POLICY 

For 65 years this organization has served the people of this com
munity. During this time it has been a pleasure for our organization to 
meet many new faces and make many new customers. 

With this thought before us, it will be our effort to merit a continu
ance of this cooperation by taking every precaution to safeguard your 
purchases in quality, style and workmanship-three essentials in every 
sale, and in fact, the cornerstone upon which our business was built. 

Everything to wear for Man, Woman or Child. 

''Service Since 1863" 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH COMPANY 

Department Store 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

THREE \\'.\ YS TO \\'ORK YOL'R 
\\A Y THROGGH COLLEGE 

\\'ire your father for money. 
'able your father for money. 

\\'rite your father for money. 

Lost BaJloonist: Ahoy, where am I? 

htrmer: Heh, heh, you can't fool me. 
by gum. Ye're right up there in that 
little basket. ... Giddyap, Susie. 

-Ghost 

T. G.: Gee. Jack is dumb. 

Pete: \\'hat make you think so? 

T. C.: \\ ' hy yesterday he held the re
' 'olving door open for me. 

. 

GEO. F. GREENAWAY 

Quality Groceries 

and Meats 

PHONE 60 

MILLER MOTOR CO. 

Dealer for 

Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles 

and 

Graham Brothers Trucks 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

F.]. MILLER L. A . MATHEWS 





"Say It With Flowers" 

FRESH FLOWERS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

WYCKOFF FLORAL CO. 

Residence Phone 97 
Store Phone 182 

ROSIER'S MARKET 

Highest Quality Meats - Poultry - Fish 
and Game in Season 

Phone 88 - 89 We Deliver 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

"AN ESTATE IN ANY EVENT" 

Absolutely guaranteed by contract that you 
will succeed in becoming comfortably well 
fixed financially in any event, regardless 
of what may happen. 

BE SURE, INSURE 

See CLARE G. MINER 
Also have Health and Accident, Fire, Tornado 

and Surety Bond 

QUALITY HOME BAKERY 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Baked Delicacies and Nutritious 
Bread 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

THE SHERMAN STORE 

Ladies' Wearing Apparel 
Millinery and Dry Goods 

5 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE: CHAGRIN 99-W 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

Compliments 

of 

SPALLER'S 
ERVICE 
TATION 



BUICK for 1928 

Has again fulfilled its promise 

"\\hen Better \utomobiles ,\re Built, Buick 

Will Build Them." 

peed, tamina, Power, :tyle. Service with 

Triple Seal \ 'alve-in-heacl :\Iotor- Buick Four 

\\'heel Drakes and Beautiful Fisher Bodies. 

Standard Six and ;..laster Six 1Iodcls. 

* 
THE CHAGRIN FALLS BUICK CO. 

l\Ir. Sands: \\'here is the Declaration of Independence kept? 
John S.: Cp in room 61. 

Among our actors-Link Thomas claims he had a part in ".\bie's Irish Rose'' 
- he must ha\'e been th thorn. 

Edith: \\'hat were those things they used in the war that looked like tractors? 

Jack : Tanlc . 

Edith : Yon're welcome. 

Compliments of 

MERRITT'S Sc to $1.00 STORE 

Main St. 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 



For Thirty Eight Years 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS BANKING COMPANY 

Has Rendered This Community 

SAFE, 

ADEQUATE, 

COURTEOUS, 

and 

CONSTRUCTIVE 

SERVICE 

ESTABLISHED IN 1890 

Resources over three million dollars. 



PARMELEE- KENT CO. 
Authorized Dealers 

SALES SERVICE 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

WARREN A. LEITER 
D. C., B. S. C. 

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR 

Lecturer Chiropractic Technic 

Director Chiropractic Clinic 

Blodgett Chiropractic 
College 

Chagrin Falls 338 

The 

WINCHESTER STORE 

For a full line of 

SPORTING GOODS, HARD
WARE, GLASS, ALUMINUM 
WARE AND ELECTRICAL 

GOODS 

New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
Ranges, Coleman Gas Pressure 
Stoves, M aytag Washing M a
chines, Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnishes. All grades of Soft 

Coal. 

HARRIS BROS. CO. 
Phone 29 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

" Service with a Smile" 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET 
S. REICHERT, Prop. 

The Leading Meat Market and the Most Up to Date 

ONLY HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS SOLD 

Phone 364 

Masonic Bldg. Chagrin Falls, 0. 





THE SOLON LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY 

Dealers in 

LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL 

Office and Warehouses: 

SOM Center Road and Wheeling & Lake Erie Tracks 

SOLON, 0. 

- Ohio Bell Phones -
Chagrin 305-R-1 Chagrin 304-W -1 

Every Foot A Square Deal 

Mrs. Fred W. Keck-Vice-President 
Walter King 

President 

STUDEBAKER 

AND 

OLDSMOBILE 

AUTOMOBILES 

Sales & Service 

C. A. PAYNE 

Phone 68 Chagrin Falls, 0. 

H. B. Pugsley 
Secretary 

BREWSTER & STROUD 

Furniture 

Rugs 

Wall Paper 

Window Shades 

Sewing Machines 

Curtain Fixtures, etc. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

~ 
Chagrin Falls, 0. 



G. SCHIRMER MUSIC CO. 

W ith the 

Robt. L . W hite Music Co. 

Cleveland's Largest Sheet Music Store 

Mail orders promptly taken care of 

45 THE ARCADE 

The Old Saying is 

" There is no place like home" 

Why Not H ave One 

JUST PHONE 66 

Estimates cheerfully furnished 

M. ]. WILSON 

27 WASHINGTON ST. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

HEALTH, HOME AND 

EDUCATION 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

P arent-T eachers A ssociati on 

H. N . W yckoff & Company 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

High Grade Face Powders, all shades on special 
order. Also powders without perfume. Toilet 

Supplies, all kinds. 

Flavors that Flavor 
Spices, none better. 

Household supplies, etc . 

INVITE US 

T O YOUR NEXT BLOWOUT 

We Sell Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Oils-A ccessories, Etc. 

VULCANIZING & REPAIRING 

PORTER'S TIRE SHOP 
P hone 43 ROAD SERVICE 

LESSONS IN PUBLIC SPEAKING 

ALSO SWEDISH AND ALGEBRA 

R easonable Rates 

For full particulars write 

I. M. BENSON 



THE HARDWARE SUPPLY AND COAL CO. 

Hardware, Stoves, Implements 

Leads, Paints, Oils, Coal and 

Builder Supplies 

Phone: 14-Store; 232-Yard 

The Good Luck Store 

Come to us for 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

At The L•owest Prices 

Womens and Childrens Arch Support Shoes 

IF WE PLEASE YOU-TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT-TELL US 

I. BRONDFIELD 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 



CHAGRIN FALLS 
RECREATION PARLORS 

J. T. Sindelar, Prop. 

Lunches, Bowling, Billiards 

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Compliments of 

]. H. WOLFRAM 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Results of the Annual Popularity Contest 

Prettie. t 

lost l landsome 

:.lost Clever 

:.lost Talkative 

:.lost Callant 

~lost Sentimental 

Wor-.t Flirt 

:.lost 1· iddish 

:.lost Grown Cp 

Kathr) n CiiTord 

D maid Church 

Clark 1-!.obin-.on 

Thelma Kent 

\\ illiam Braund 

Jeanette Bayard 

Ruth Hoopes 

Bert zitar 

::.Iarion Root 

Llye Davidson 

:Most .\mbitious 

l.azie-.t 

Friendlie t 

Speedie-.t 

llc-.t I )ancer 

• • oisie-;t 

::.r ost Curio us 

nest \thlete 

::.to-.t \ctive 

Best • aturecl 

Paul Ziegler 

Claude Bennett 

::.rable Clarkson 

\"ictor Gilmore 

Kathryn c;iiTonl 

.\lex Keco 

Edward Seibert 

Claud Bennett 

Donald 'hu rch 

::.Iable Clark on 



GEO. E. CONANT 

Old Age Incomes - Protection for Men , Women and Children 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

represents a 

Life Insurance Company Which Has 

Doubled in size in four years 

Increased amount of business m force by 

18c; over the year before 

Increased amount of income by 30 c; 

Increased assets by 16 ~0 

Increased SURPLUS AND CONTINGENCY 

ACCOUNTS by 28 % 

These are New Levels of Achievement 

Assets $401,305,884 Assurance in force $1,487,990,680 

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA 

Incorporated 1865 



FALLS THEATRE 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Showing the best Selected 

Productions in Photo Plays 

Clean and Amusing 

JOHN SCHLEIFENHEIMER , Mgr. 

Compliments 

of 

F.J.ROWE 

Contractor 



OUR MOTTO: 

QUALITY WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE 

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND HERE A WIDE 

SELECTION OF THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 

AND STYLISH REQUIREMENTS 

SMITH'S MENS AND BOYS SHOP 

Compliments 

of 

THE ROWE & GILES 

LUMBER CO. 

Lumber 

and 

Builders' Supplies 



/ 

1 ) 



Compliments of 

T. V. HUGGETT 
ARCHITECT 

Harris Block 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

The 

FISHER BROS. CO. 

29 Franklin Ave. 

IT'S FRESHER AT FISHERS 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL 
THEN WHAT? 

Business today is offering exceptionally fine opportunities to young 
people who are especially qualified. Among the many reasons for securing 
these qualifications at the Spencerian School of Commerce, Accounts and 
Finance are : 

A wide range of courses. 
A nation wide reputation for excel · 

lence in training young men and women. 

Twenty courses of study, including 
four college degree courses. 

Modern school buildings located in 
the heart of Cleveland on spacious 
grounds. 

A placement bureau that receives 
several hundred calls a month and 
serves Spencerian graduates without 
charge. 

If you are in doubt as to your future occupation, we have a vocational chart 
that may be of great assistance to you in settling this momentous question. Ask 
for it. 

Bulletin and full information will be mailed upon request. 

Address E. E. Merville, President, Dept. H. 

Spencerian School of Commerce, Accounts and Finance 

Founded 1848 3201 Euclid Ave. 
3200 Chester Ave. 

VERY SPECIAL 

Men's 20-cent Socks, 5 cents. 

They will not last long 

PRospect 4500 

Also Specials on Poker Chips, Fishing Bait and Canned Milk 

IZZIE'S JOINT 
Jock Campbell, Prop. 



Beauty Smoothness Swiftness 

GRAHAM-PAIGE MOTOR CARS 
SIXES EIGHTS 

FALLS MOTOR SALES CO. 
River St. Chagrin Falls, 0 . 

Phone 320 

~·ow adjust your kiltie-;,-~[r. ~lichael's Christmas greeting: :\Ierry Xmas 
for 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, and 1933. 

Irene: Did }OU hear about Ccorge stepping in front of a train? 
::.luricl: \\'a-. he killed? 
Irene: .·o. the train wa~ backing up. 

The next song by the choir will be: 
She was only a street cleaner\ daughter, but she'll never have white "·ing,;. 

THE C. & S. FARMER'S EXCHANGE COMPANY 

A Complete Line of 

Flour, Feed, Fertilizer, Lime, Wire Fencing, 

Posts, Farm Implements, Auto Tires 

Try Our 4 A Dairy Ration-C. & S. Special Scratch Feed 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

SOLON AUBURN 



Compliments 

of 

FRANK W. STANTON 

Lawyer 

Rural . \ utoist: I want some tires. 

Sale .... man : Ballonn tire-,. 

Rural . \ utoist: ::\aw. automobi le tires. 

CRANES CANARY COTTAGE 

81 North Main St. 

Good Things to Eat 

Cor. Wes t and Orange Sts. 

JOHN SZITAR 
Electric Shoe Repairing 

Selling Men's and Boys' New Shoes 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 





"See It With Better Vision" 

The worth of our eyes is to us incalculable and it is to our best 
interest to keep them in as near a visual perfection as is possible. 

Eyes should maintain a perfect binocular balance, that is each 
eye sees the image, but both eyes see the same image as one at the 
same point and place and when they do not both work together they 
labor under an extra strain which in turn causes headaches and 
nerve discomforts. 

Thirty years experience coupled with the best optical equip
ment that money can buy, qualifies me to care for your eyes as they 
should be cared for. 

LUTE W. WYCKOFF 
OPTOMETRIST 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Compliments of 

THE FALLS PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

FINE PRINTING 

Of Every Description 

Publ1 shers of 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS EXPONENT 

Tuesday and Friday 

Local and Long D is tance Telephone : Chagrin 400 

67 N. Main St. Chagrin, Falls, 0. 

W. ]. GREED 

Hardware 

Lorain Oil Burner, New Process 

Oil Stoves, Chi-Namel, Paints 

and Varnishes, Builders' 

Hardware, Painters' 

Supplies. 

PAY US A VISIT 

Phone 207-J 





The Printer' Code of Ward & Shaw 

Many years ago we adopted this set of resolu
tions. 

Above all, to satisfy our customers with 
Good Work, honestly and promptly done. 

To do business on the basis of Accurately 
Figured Costs, plus a Just and Reasonable 
Profit. 

Never to take advantage of the errors of 
others. 

To accept only such work as our plant is 
equipped to do. 

To keep our machinery in perfect condition 
and to add to our equipment from time to 
time in order to better serve our customers. 
To eliminate waste, careless production, 
slipshod methods and, in every way, to turn 
out each job at the minimum cost to the 
buyer without sacrificing quality. 

To compete fairly, honestly and honorably 
with our competitors in the printing trade . 

To assist customers by suggestions, by 
short-cuts, by the most economical choosing 
of good paper and ink and, in all other ways, 
to protect the buyer to the best of our abil
ity. 

To abide by the Golden Rule in Letter and 
in Spirit. 

This code still stands unchanged as our 
business guide. 

THE WARD & HAW CO. 
Opposite Engineers Bank 

CLEVELAND, 0. 

AN AS 0 IATIO OF PRINTING CRAFTSMEN ORGANIZED I 1899 

PRJ TER OF THE '"ZE ITH." 



Don't go BY us but BUY from us 
Chagrin Falls Home Bakery Under New Management 

E. HRABY 
Special arrangements made for Weddings and Birthday parties 

PHONE 64 J 

CHAGRIN VALLEY COAL AND SUPPLY CO. 

Phone 15 

Coal, Sand, Gravel, Cinders, Slag 

We Deliver Everywhere 

~ "E\\' ST "FF 

Roses are red 
\"iolets are blue 
.'ugar is sweet 
Raised in Cuba. 

* 
Down . \lphie down 
You eli rty canine 

* 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Special agents for the Board of 

Education 

TENNY'S 

''Sell Everything" 

You have your mother".., eyes :-.aid the 
:-.t ranger to ll albert. 

On Main Street since 1875 

Compliments of 

B.]. SAWYER 
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